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Tax assistance 
available Mondays

Volunteer Income Tax 
Assistance (VITA) volunteers 
have been trained by the 
Internal Revenue Service 
and will be preparing 1998 
income tax returns on 
Mondays.

They will help individuals 
each Monday from 9 a.m. 
until noon through March 29 
at the Senior Citizens Center, 
1901 Simler Drive in the 
Industrial Park.

The service is for all citi
zens, not only senior citi
zens, officials said.

Those requesting assis
tance are asked to bring their 
tax booklet received from the 
IRS, all W-2s, 1099s and other 
documents received showing 
their 1998 income, as we as 
last year's tajc return.

Those who are handi
capped, cannot make it to the 
Senior Citizens Center, and 
who need help are invited to 
call Dorothy Kennemur at 
398-5522, t)je Senior Citizens 
Center at 267-1628, or First 
Presbyterian Church at 263- 
4211.

W h a t ' s up...
TODAV ”

a  fitg Spring Bvanlng 
Lions Club, 6:30 p.m., 1607 E. 
Third.

TUESDAY
a  Beginning line dance 

classes, 9 a.m.. Senior 
Citizens Center. Call 267- 
1628.

WEDNESDAY
□  Optimist Club, 7 a.m., 

Howard CoUegje Cactus Room
Q Big Spring Downtown 

Lions Club, noon, Howard 
College Cactus Room. Call 
Terry Hansen at 264-5175.

□  Line dancing, 1 p.m.. 
Senior Citizens Center, 
Industrial Park.

□  Eagles Lodge Ladies 
Auxiliary, 7 p.m.. Eagles 
Lodge, 704 W. Third.

THURSDAY
□  Gideons International 

Big Spring Camp No. 4206, 7 
a.m., Hermans.

□  Big Spring Senior 
Citizens Center art classes, 
9:30 to 11:30 a.m. for 55 and 
older.

Q Kiwanis Club, noon, 
Howard College Cactus 
Room.

□  Masonic Lodge NO. 598, 
7:30 p.m., 219 Main.

FRIDAY-
□  Signal* Mountain 

Quilting Guild, 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m., St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church. Call 267-1037 or 267- 
7281. Bring a lunch.

□  Spring City Senior 
Citizens country/western 
dance, 7:30 to 10:30 p.m. All 
seniors invited.
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MHMR: Rusk, Big Spring lead state in abuse, neglect complaints
By VANESSA OURRY___________
Jacksonville Daily Progress

RUSK — Rusk State Hospital 
recorded more confii'med inci
dents of abuse and neglect by 
staff members in 1998 than any 
other facility of its kind 
statewide, Texas Department of 
Mental Health and Mental 
Retardation records show.

A majority of those cases were 
classified as neglect, while less 
than half involved verbal abuse 
and physical abuse with non- 
serious injuries.

So far this fiscal year, the 
Rusk hospital holds second 
place in comparing confirmed 
incident rates, according to

records provided by MHMR.
Agency officials contend the 

rate is not “statistically signifi
cant.”

“The rate will have to be 
tracked over a greater period of 
time to determine whether 
there is a significant trend,” 
says public information officer 
Laurie Lentz.
' Jerry Boswell, director , of 
Citizens Commissioner for 
Human Rights, disagrees. He 
said reports such as these show 
safety procedures designed to 
protect mental patients may not 
be working.

“When you think about what 
these facilities were originally 
designed to do, it is uncon

scionable he said.
“There is a tremendous 

amount of money being poured 
into these facilities for mental 
health treatment. They can 
afford the staff to make sure 
that this doesn't happen. If they 
have bad staff, they need to get 
rid of them.”

MHMR records charting the 
-abuse/neglect rate at all mental 
health facilities in Texas were 
part of the department's lengthy 
“Mission, Vision, Goals and 
1999 Work Plan” sent to the 
Jacksonville Daily Progress ear
lier this month. The release of 
information was in response to 
inquiries into the August death 
of 51-year-old Billy Ray

McDaniel who died from 
injuries he received during an 
altercation with another Rusk 
State Hospital patient.

A chart concerning the abuse 
and neglect rate for 12 mental 
health campuses under the 
direction of MHMR includes the 
number of complaints reported, 
the number of those confirmed, 
and the confirm rate per 1,000 
bed days. The latter figure is 
based on a statistical formula 
used to show the ratio between 
confirmed and reported inci
dents while accounting for v^ i- 
ations in population in different 
facilities.

For Rusk State Hospital the 
1999, fiscal year, year-to-date

Tommy Gam ble  
smooths out the con
crete (nfter it was poured  
Saturday morning fo r  
the foundation fo r  the 
new \ 'ietnam Mem orial 
Chapel.

Construction on the 
project, which is expect
ed to take about three 
days, will be begun 
M arch 1 by inmates o f  
the Wilderness Camp.
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On Saturday, it's dinner and a concert
By DEBBIE L. JENSEN_____________________
Features Editor

On Saturday, Big Spring residents are 
invited to dinner and a concert.

The Heritage Museum plans "Around the 
World in 80 Bites," its annu
al fundraising food festival 
from 5:30-7:30 p.m. At 8 
p.m., the Big Spring 
Symphony will take the 
stage at Municipal 
Auditorium.

This year, a special ticket 
price of $12 for adults is 
being offered that would 
combine both events.

"We know a lot of the WAY 
same people who enjoy '80 
Bites' also would like to go to the sympho
ny concert," said Angie Way, curator of the 
Heritage Museum. "We thought we'd make 
it easy for them to enjoy both."

Tickets to "80 Bites" are $7.50 adults, $5 for 
children. Symphony tickets are regularly 
$10 for adults, $8 for seniors, and $5 for stu
dents from elementary age through college.

"Around the World in 80 Bites" invites vis
itors to taste-foods from many countries of 
the globe and regions of the U S. They can 
wander the building at will, trying an
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assortment of treats and specialties during 
the two-hour event.

"This is one of our most fun, and most 
popular events each year," Way said. "It’s a 
place to come and see your friends, and try 
some delicious dishes."

Volunteer chefs are also being sought to 
participate in the food festival. Individuals 
and businesses that can prepare about :100

"bites" of one or more special dishes are 
asked to call the museum by Wednesday to 
reserve a spot.

Tickets to the food festival, and joint tick
ets for both events, are available at the 
museum, 510 Scurry. Call 267-8255 for more 
information.

The symphony's third concert of the 1998- 
99 season will feature "Beethoven's Fifth" 
and "The World's Greatest Choruses." For 
the second half of the concert, musicians 
will be joined by the Big Spring Chorale, a 
group of local singers.

Besides Beethoven's Symphony No. 5 in C 
minor, other symphony numbers planned 
for the evening include Beethoven's 
Hallelujah Chorus from "Christ on the 
Mount of Olives," "How Lovely is Thy 
Dwelling Place," by Brahms, the Humming 
Chorus from Madame Butterfly by Puccini, 
and the Hallelujah Chorus from "Messiah" 
by Handel.

Also part of the choruses performed will 
be "The Heavens are Telling" by Haydn, 
three selections from "Carmen" by Bizet, 
and two selections from "Lohengrin" by 
Wagner

Tickets for the concert are available in 
advance at Blum’s, Dunlaps and the sym
phony office at 808 Scurry. For more infor
mation about the symphony concert, call 
the Big Spring Symphony office at 264-7223.

Council to award bid for 
chlorine plant Tuesday
By BILL McCl e l l a n

News Editor

Awarding of a bid for renova
tion of the chlorine facility at 
the water treatment plant and 
board appointments are expect
ed to dominate Tuesday's meet
ing of the Big Spring City 
Council.

other new business includes 
presentation of the annual 
audit by Gary Davis, approval 
of the payment of late home
stead exception funds and an 
ordinance allowing the city 
manager to approve placement 
of stop signs.

Items up for second reading 
include approval of an ordi
nance providing fees for crime 
prevention rewards. Earlier 
this month,' the council 
approved the ordiriance on first 
reading, and made a donation 
of $350 to get the program start
ed.

Tuesday, the council will be 
asked to approve a bid of almost 
$138,000 to renovate the chlo
rine facility at Roy C. Hester

Water Treatment Plant. The 
project consists of the renova
tion of the chemical feed build
ing into a chlorine feed and 
storage building. City officials 
said the renovation is neces
sary because of mandates by 
the Texas Natural Resource 
Conservation Commission.

Council members will consid
er appointments to the Parks & 
Recreation Board, the Planning 
& Zoning Board and the 
Airpark Board.

The council may also take up 
one or more of the three items 
tabled last meeting:

installation of a traffic signal 
at 6th Street and Goliad; desig
nation of school zone bound
aries around the new junior 
high school; and approval of 
four-way stop signs on 6tl̂  
Street and Owens.

On second reading, the coun
cil will consider authorizing 
expenditures for, a D-6 
Caterpillar dozier and a rubber
tire loader/tool carrier for the
<>

See COUNCIL, Page 2

life
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Denise Batia (left) assists Monique Garcia in choosing "good 
and bad snacks" at the Howard College Dental Hygiene pro
gram's Children's Dental Health Fair Saturday. Kids played 
games, won prizes and ate snacks while learning about healthy 
teeth. Kids were also able to trade in their old toothbrush for a 
new one at the fair.

daily census is 340 patients, 
according to Lentz.

The chart shows the Rusk 
State Hospital was among the 
lowest of confirmed cases of 
staff on patient abuse or neglect 
in 1995, but in 1996 it ranked 
third. In 1997, the hospital 
ranked among the lowest again, 
but last year it led the state.

In fiscal year 1998 alone. Rusk 
State Hospital had 533 total 
reports with 56 confirmed cases 
or a .44 confirm rate (or 1,000 
bed days.

Although Vernon State 
HospiUd recorded the second 
highest total number of com-

See NEGLECT, Page 2

TAAS
Elementary 
schools start 
test Tuesday
By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

Local schoolchildren will join 
with thousands across the state 
Tuesday as elementary teachers 
administer the i 
first portion of 
the Texas 
Assessment of |
Academic Skills 
test.

"Every dis-1 
trict in the state 
does it at the 
same time, 
unless they 
have been given MURPHY 
special permis
sion hy the Texas Education 
Agency,* said Murray Murphy, 
deputy assistant superintendent 
for Big Spring Independent 
School District. ■

This first section of the ele
mentary three-part TAAS test 
will measure writing ability, 
and only students in grades 
four and eight will receive the 
test.

"We split the writing out sepa
rately from the reading and the 
math, because of the length of 
time it takes to grade the writ
ing portion," Murphy said.

Murphy said all students in 
grades three through eighth 
will take the math and reading 
portions of the TAAS test April 
28-30. ____________ _________

The TAAS tests are graded by 
National Computer Systems in 
Iowa, which has a contract with 
the state, Murphy said.

Also, all tenth grade high 
school students will be taking 
all three portions of the TAAS 
test Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday, said Rue Ann Cox. 
Big Spring High School coun
selor.

Cox said this is the first 
opportunity tenth-graders have 
had to pass the TAAS, and the 
test is divided into three days 
for the three portions.

Any junior or senior who has 
not passed some portion of the 
TAAS will be allowed to 
attempt that portion during this 
testing period, she said.

All students must pass the 
TAAS test, and master all three 
portions, in order to graduate 
from high school, Cox said.

Esthela Aguirre, curriculum 
director for the district, said the 
Legislature is considering 
changing and modifying some 
of the TAAS tests.

"We have been doing it this 
way for a number of years," 
Aguirre said.

Although the changes have 
not been approved, school offi 
cials speculate that TAAS test 
ing of sophomores may be 
moved to the fall, Cox said.

And some students may have 
science and social studies added 
to the TAAS, following 
Legislature action, Cox said.

Parents may help students 
succeed on the TAAS test by 
reminding children to get a 
good night's sleep, as well as by 
providing an opportunity for 
breakfast, Cox said.

"These things just ma|<e 
sense. A good breakfast feeds 
the brain, and it will be won- 
derfql if parents can send their

See TAAS, Page 2
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Oni 1L \KII s
Felipe Dominguez

Rosary for Felipe D^inguez, 
85, Big Spring, will be 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday, Feb. 21, 1999, at the 
Myers & Smith Chapel. Funeral 
mass w ill be' 10:30 a.m. 
Monday. Feb. 22. at Sacred 
.Heart Catholic Church with 
Rev. Cornelius Scanlan, pastor, 
officiating. Burial wiU follow in 
Mount Olive Memorial Park.

Mr. Dominguez diod Friday, 
Feb. 19, at S ' - " ’ '- \tountain 
Medical Ct '’o ilow ing a 
short iK;.' :

He l)oni );i Aug. 23, 1913, 
in .Mafia H'j married Vidala 
Sosa. She preceded him in 
death on Feb. 20, 1980. Mr. 
Dominguez had been a long 
time resident of Big Spring. He 
was a member of St. Thomas 
Catholic Church and a member 
of the Crusillos. He had worked 
for Luther Coleman for a num
ber of years as a concrete fin
isher. After retiring, he worked 
.at his sons' station. Dominguez 
Brotheis.

H - survived by: six sons, 
Luis Dominguez o f Midland, 
M.'uimoI Dominguez, Joe Felipe 

..Dominguez, Andrez
^ommguez, David Dominguez, 
find Tony Doihinguez, all of Big 
S p r in g ; one daughter, Betty 
^.Hernandez of Eagle Pass; one 
j^rother, Rudblfo Dominguez of 
X)des«a; .(wo. sisters, Gregoria 
^Flores ^  Big Spn’ing, and Rosa 
^lernandez o f Monahans; 25 
^andchildxen; 29 great-grand-
^hildreiV; ajpd 10 great-great- 
^grandchiklren.

Pfltd obituary

I John David Storen
> Service for John David 
Storen. 51, Dallas, was 10 a.m. 
today at the First Baptist 
Church in DeSoto with Rev. 
Oscar Smart officiating. 
Tempor-ary jentombraeut w ill 

Stake place at Holy Redeemer 
S Mausoleum in DeSoto, with full 
Imilitary honors burial at the 
iVeterans Cemetery in Dallas 
{when it opens in the fall, 
j Mr. Storen died Saturday, 
JFeb. 20,1999, at his residence.
* He was born on Sept. 21,1947. 
iHe wag-retired from the U.S. 
tA i^ jr iaserve as a Major.
i SurVKors include: his wife, 
tCtmnif .Storen o f Dallas; a 
^ ^ % t | r , ‘Heather Storen; his 
•m dthet,' Helene Storen of 
tDallaSi* one brother, Mike 
^Storen k>f Big Spring; and a 
inumbOTjD&iiieces and nephews.
\ In liext flowers, memorials 
;may be igade to the American 
•Cancer S^lety, Vitas Hospice 
jor the charity of your choice, 
j Arrangements under the
• direction of West/Hurtt Funeral 
I Home, DeSoto.

•COUNCIL
'Continued from Page 1

j landfill as well as a rubber tire
'loader for the street depart-
I ment.
I Final approval on requesting
.that the Texas Department of 
I Transportation install a rail-
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road crossing arm at U.S. 
Highway 80 and Anna is on tl^  
agenda as well.

The city manager's report, 
approval of vouchers and board 
and committee minutes fill ont 
the agenda.

Tuesday's meeting will begin 
at 5:30 p.m. in the city council 
room. 307 E. 4th.

TAAS
Continued from Page 1

children to us with those type of 
preparations,* Cox said.

Students have been preparing 
for these tests for the entire 
year, and there is no specific 
method of study as homework, 
she said.

"Teachers have been working 
with students to help prepare 
-them for the test format. We've 
had math tutorials in place 
after school for the past month, 
and that is wonderful. We 
expect the students to do well," 
Cox said.

NEGLECT
Continued from Page l A

 ̂ He was preceded in death by 
<one daughter, Christina 
 ̂Rodriquez.

i Pallbearers w ill be Ricky 
t Dominguez, Andy Dominguez,. 
|Jr., David Dominguez II, ’« 
iCharles Dominguez, P.J.
I Dominguez, Marcos Hernandez, 
{B ert Hernandez, and Luis 
; Dominguez, Jr.
< Arrangements under the 
[d irection o f Myers & Smith 
I Funeral Home.

plaints — 504 — during that 
same time period, statistically 
the Waco Center for Vouth 
ranked second with a .42 ratio 
(96 reported, 12 confirmdB) and 
the Big Spring State Hospital 
ranked third with a .40 ratio 
(170 reported cases, 28 con
firmed).

So far this fiscal year. Rusk 
State Hospital has a ratio of .32 
(120 reported incidents, 10 con
firmed), a close second behind 
Big Spring, which has a ratio of 
.34 (36 reported, six confirmed).

MHMR’s report sets a stan
dard for the annual rate of con
firmed abuse and neglect across 
all mental health facilities at .20 
per 1,000 bed days or less.

The department exceeded that 
goal in 1998, but so far this year 
has maintained a ratio of .17.

(EDITOR'S NOTE -  The 
Jacksonville Daily Progress is a 
sister newspaper o f the Herald.)

BklllS
H O W ARD  COLLEGE IS 

OFFERING free adult basic 
education, including reading, 
writing, math , English as a 
second language and GED 
preparation.

Child care services are also 
now available at the Howard 
College campus. Call Howard 
College Special Services for 
more information at 264^20.

VOLUNTEER INCOME TAX 
ASSISTANCE (VITA)-volun
teers have been trained by the 
Internal Revenue Service and 
will be preparing 1998 income 
tax returns for individuals 
beginning Monday.

They w ill help individuals 
each Monday from 9 a.m. until 
noon through March 29 at the 
Senior Citizens Center, 1901 
Simler Drive in the Industrial 
Park.

The service is for. all citizens, 
not only senior citizens, offi
cials said.

Those requesting assistance 
are asked to bring their tax 
booklet received from the IRS, 
all W-2s, 1099s and other docu
ments received showing their 
1998 income, as we as last 
year's tax return.

Those who are handicapped, 
cannot make it to the Senior 
Citizens Center, and who need 
help are invited to call Dorothy 
Kennemur at 398-5522, the 
Senior Citizens Center at 267- 
1628, or First Presbyterian 
Church at 263-4211.

B IG  SPR IN G  PO LICE  
D E PA R TM E N T is taking 
applications for the spring 
Citizens Police Academy class. 
The class will receive 3.6 con
tinuing education units at 
Howard College, and learn

about the department's opera
tions in the coaununity.

Application! are now Avail
able on the police department's 
web page at police.big- 
spring.tx.us. Select patrcu divi
sion, then citizens police acade
my, and you can download the 
application to your computer.

Applicants must be at Ipast 18 
years old. Call Sgt. Lee Everett 
at the police department^at 264- 
2564.

A Bir. Si’KiNC
KOUNH TNI T o w n

THE M OBILE  M EALS  
PROGRAM, also known as 
Meals on Wheels, needs volun
teers to deliver meeds. •

If you can speure one hour per 
week to deliver eight or 10 
meals, we need you. About 85 
to 90 meals eure prepeu êd, pack
aged and delivered within the 
city limits of Big Spring. If you 
can volunteer, please call 263- 
4016 before 3 p.m.

GOOD SHEPHERD
FELLOWSHIP CHURCH, 610
Abrams, 7 p.m. Thursdays. 
Everyone welcome to come.

Sloan, Gary Smith, Gerald 
Wayne Smith, Gwenthe Gayle 
Smith, Wendell R. Stewart. 
Sharon Swim (Lane). Dana Sue 
Templeton. Don Thompson, 
Robert Gale Thompson, Linda 
Rose Thorpe (Howard), Fidel 
Tovar, Jesse iSrevino. Antonio 
Subia Valencia, Armando 
Flores Vera, Carl Van Vleet, 
Charlie VOight, Roy Lee 
Warren, Glen Webb, James 
Webb^ Wm. David Webb, 
M ichael David W iggins, 
William Robert Wilson, Rocky 
Wooley, and Manuel Ybarra.

Please contact Shelane 
Parnell Roberts at 267-2798 or 
267-5858 if  yod have any infor
mation on these graduates.

St I’i'OKT G kol rs
SPR ING  TA B ER N AC LE  

CHURCH, 1209 Wright, has 
free food for the area needy 
from 10 a.m. to noon every 
Thursday. ,

THE CLASS OF 11^9 wlU be
having a class i^unipn on Oct. 
15-16. We are searching for the 
following graduates: '

Steven Aubrey Austin, Ruth 
Bailey (Collins), Shirley 
BaldoCk, Douglas Ball, Rhonda 
Barger, Warren' Bell, L.D. 
Bender,. Jessie Ladd Bennett, 
Linda Gail Benson, Brenda 
Bradbury, Dwight Brown, 
James Brown, Jessie Ray 
Brown, Kenny Brown, Sherry 
Buford, Allen Bunn, Msur Beth 
Burcham, Ph illip  Burchett, 
Bobbie Beatrice Byrd, A llen 
Carlile, Candace Carothers, 
Jimmy Ray Carter, Robert 
Michael Carter, Yvette Casillas
(Padilla), Lucy Cervantes, Mary 
Lucy Cervantes (Sotello), Ema
Chavez, Tim Childress, Gwen 
Clark, Billy Joe Clayton, John 
Douglas Cockerham, Elodia 
Corralez (Cherry), Kathryn 
Crenshaw (M ilch), Benjamin 
Rush Crocker, Joann Davis,
Alanda Deans, James Dement,
Robert Christy Deming, Glenda 
Kay Digby, Robert Domino,
Janie Duke^.^odney DniM BM pnooi Go 
caiian  E iitoi:TS>6tirviirm «srism )
EiJiardt,
(Jllfton Ray Fidler, Pattie Lue 
Finke, Marva Elizabeth Foster, 
Debbie Fritz, Larry Froman, 
Dicky Wayne Gibson, Wanda 
Sue Gipson,,Corky Grantham 
(Burcham), Darwin Griffith, 
Gary Grissem, Kepy Gunnels, 
Nancy Jo Hall, Tnomas Ham, 
Theresa Heard, ^ i l l  Henry, 
Selesttno Heritaadez, Dauid 
Hilario, lascuila Hilarlo, Luis 
Hinojos, C ^ lto il Campbell 
Jackson, Johnny James, Doris 
Ann Jenkins, Deborah Ann 
Jensen, Nancy.Kasch, Gary 
Kelly, Juanice Ann Key, Linda 
Key, Bertha Xi^le, V ictoria  
Lynn Knoei^l, Pam Lancaster, 
Susan Lawhon, Msg*y Francis

267-7220.
■The BIr  Sprittt Alliance for 

Lee, Joy Legg, Kennhth Charles^ the M entally iTl
Le Roy, Barbara Long, Roberta 
Hazel Marks, Juanita Mata, 
Gerald Matin, Carolyn 
McMurtrey, Nancy McWhorter, 
Wanda Jane Mesimer, Gene 
Willard Meyers, Earsie Jean 
M iller, Carolyn Ann
Montgomery, Karen Marie 
Moore, Irene Munoz
(McCurdy), Sherry Muse. 
Coleman Nalls. Garland
Newton, Larry Newton, Doris 
V irgin ia Noble, Jane Ovalle, 
John Pannel, Ralph Passmore, 
John Patton, Richard Barry 
Payne, Roger Dale Peacock, 
Tony Perez, Janet Lee Perry, 
Alan Lee Peters, Angelina 
Carmen Phillips. C3mthia Jane 
Pinson, Sara Elizabeth Pohl, 
Cathy Poole, Arthur Porras, 
Michael Proctor, Paula 
Ramirez, Mary Rhodes, Janet 
Richardson (Ak ins), Peggy 
Riherd (W illiam s), Ophelia 
A lvarez Rios, Terry  Joan 
Robertson, Jamie Roach 
(Ethun), Pam Rowland, Karen 
Joyce Russell, Larry Russell, 
Jennifer Schneider, Adrian 
Saldivar. Adelyne Ann Scott 
(Lews), Rowan Settles, Larry

I ) o i r t  s ( ' t  1 1 ( ‘ 
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An Edward Jones 
self-directed IRA 
gives you: *TaxadTaiitaaes

FlezlMllty
TaUorad laTMtineBts 

• PersonaUasd service 
Call or stop by today for details.

SerrlBC InSlrMBal In t—ton  tram 
■ton thaa 4 JSO oflloM natlaiiwldv. 

zisiMnaL aiieefine,Tx

EdwaT(
Dan Wilkins BartiaraBnunley

**Your Fashion  
Headquarters’*

111 B. Marcy 267-8288 
Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m.-6 p.m.

Scenic Moimtiili
Mediad Center 
leoiW.llthFbce

•Family Education and 
Support, sponsored by Howard 
County Mental Health Center, 
meets the second Tuesday of 
each month at 5:30 p.m. at 319 
Runnels. For more information 
call Shannon Nabors at 263- 
0027.

•The Big Spring Alliance for 
the Mentally 111 meets the 
fourth Tuesday of each month 
at 6:30 p.m. at 409 Runnels (for
merly the TU building). For fur
ther information call Sondra at 
267-7220

IF  YOU HAVE A SUPPORT  
GROUP L IS T IN G , PLEA SE  
SUBMIT IT  IN  WRITING. ‘

M a r k u s

MONDAY
•TOPS Club (Take o ff pound 

sensibly), weigh-in 5 p.m. and 
meeting at 6 p.m., B irdwell 
Lane Church of Christ

•Project FYeedqim, Christian 
support group for survivors of 
physlcal/Umotional/sexual 
and/or spiritual !buse. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241 fcM* dates/times 
of upcoming groujps.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting.

•Encouragers Support Group 
(formerly WidowjfWidower sup
port group) firs t and third 
Mondays each month. First 
Monday meetings are at a local 
restaurant at 6 p.m. ^Third 
Monday meetings are at 6 p.m. 
at f irs t  Presbyterian Church 
Seventh and Runnels "(enter 
through north door). We have 
various activ ities , such as 
guest speakers, play games, 
have covered dish supper, visit 
or go out to eat. For more infor
mation call 398-5522 or 399-4369.

•Alzheimer’s support group, 7 
p.m., Canterbury South, 1700 N. 
Lancaster, firs t Mondays of 
each month. Call Galynn 
Gamble at 263-1271.
•Narcotics Anonymous, 6 p.m., 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 

189 ̂ i^ e r

Firl/EMS

6 iTikSHWiiiBpport giaup> 
6:30 p.m.j Marcy House, 2301 
Wasson. Call 2®-9041.

•Association o f Retarded 
Citizens o f Howard County 
meet 7 p.m. the firist Monday of 
each month at 806 E. Th ird 
Street, the HAftC bingo build
ing. Call 264-0674 for more 
information.

•F am ily . EdUication and 
Support, sponsored by Howard 
County Mental Health Center, 
meets the la^ Monday of each 
month at 6 p.m. at 409 Runnels, 
Clydd Alsup puilding. TXAMI
meeting to follow . For more 
information call 263-0027 or

meets the 
fourth Monday of each month 
at 7 p.m. at 409 Runnels (for
merly the TU building) For fur
ther information call Sondra at 
267-7220.
p.m. in the pastoral care office 
o f M emorial Hospital in 
Midland.

TUESDAY
•Support for MS and Related 

Diseases, 6:30 p.m. second 
Tuesday o f each month, 
Canterbury South. Public invit
ed. Call Leslie, 267-1069.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Seniors’ diabetic support 

group, 2 p.m., Canterbury 
South. Call 263-1265.

•Compassionate Friends sup
port group for parents who 
have experienced death o f a 
child, 7:30 p.m. first Tuesday in 
February, April, June, August, 
October and December in the 
Family Life Center Building, 
First ^p tis t Church, 705 West 
Marcy. Enter by southeast 
door. Call 267-2769.

•Cancer support group, first 
Tuesday o f each m^onth, 7-8 
p.m., VA Medical Center room 
213. Call Beverly Rice, 268-5077.

•’’Most Excellent Way,” an 
addiction support group, 3610 
Dixon, call 264-9900.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. closed meeting.

A L L A N ’S
FU RNITU RE

B«8l PrlcM In West Texas
M S g c o n y  PH.MT-8878
^ ^ ^ W £ ^ r t a | jT i « s s ^ ^

3:20 p.m. -  SMMC, medical 
call, patient transported to 2000 
block Viiisinia.

4:17 p.m. -  2300 block Wasson, 
medical call, patient transport
ed to SMMC.

6:38 p.m. -  1000 block N. 
Main, medical call, patient 
transp<xied to SMMC.

P o i  ICl

May cotton 58.05 cents, up 62 
points; March crude 11.80, up 
4points; Cash hogs steady at $1 
higher at 28 cents even; cash 
steers steady at 62 even; April 
lean hog futures 45.45, down 37 
points; April live cattle futures 
66.50, down 20 points, 
courtesy; Delta Corporation.
Other markets were unavailable by 
press time.

Following is a summary of 
Big Spring Fire
Department/EMS reports: 

FRIDAY
1:37 a.m. —3300‘block E. 11th 

Place, medical call, service 
reftised.

- 8:09 a.m. — 3200 block 
Parkway, medical call, patient 
transported to Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center.

9:36 a.m. — 1600 block 
Lancaster, medical accident, 
patient transported to SMMC.

11:05 a.m. — SMMC, medical 
call, patient transported to 3200 
block Parkway.

3:17 p.m. — SMMC, medical 
call, patient transported to 
Mitchell County Hospital.

4:42.p.m. — SMMC, medical 
call, patient transported to 3200
Ubbk PSarkway. '............

5:43 p.m. — 1000 bloek N. 
Runnels, medical calLpatient 
traftspcMied to SMMC.

6:37 p.m. -  3200 block 
Parkway, trauma call, patient 
transported to SMMC. 
.SATURDAY
8:38 a.m. -  200 block E. 10th, 

trauma call, patient transported 
to SMMC.

9:43 a.m. -- Hwy 350, traffic 
accident, two patients trans
ported to SMMC.

9:43 a.m.̂  -  Hwy 350, extrica- 
tion.

10:02 a.m. -  500 block Fourth 
St., Ackerly, medical call, 
patient transported to SMMC.

10:55 a.m. ~ 1900 block Simlar, 
traffic  accident, service 
reftised.

10:55 a.m. ~ 1900 block Simlar, 
extrication.

11:17 a.m. -  2500 Wasson, pub
lic service call.

11:50 a.m. -  SMMC, medical 
call, patient transported to 2000 
block Virginia.

12:42 p.m. -  SMMC, medical 
call, patient transported to 
Ackerly.

12:56 p.m. -  SMMC, medical 
call, patient transported to 
Lubbock Methodist.

1:45 p.m. -  3200 block 
Parkway, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC. -  

4:21 pm. -  3600 block 
Parkway, trauma call, service 
reftised.

4:21 p.m. -  3600 block Calvin, 
extrication.

4:44 p.m. -  SMMC, medical 
call, patient transported to 3200 
block Parkway.

7:19 p.m. -  1000 block N. 
Main, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

11:34 p.m. -  1000 block W. 
Fou.rth, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC. o 

SUNDAY
7:23 a.m. -- 1600 block

Lancaster, medical call, patient 
transport^ to SMMC.

8:03 a.m. -  3200 block
Parkway, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

8:29 a.m. -  2000 block
Virginia, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

9:42 a.m. -  SMMC, medical 
call, patient transported to a 
Stanton residence.
. 12:30 p.m. -  2300 block
Wasson, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents between noon 
Saturday and 8 a.m. today:

• MINOR ACCIDENTS were 
reported in the 1900 block o f 
Simler, 400 block o f Edwards 
Blvd., 200 block of West Marcy, 
3600 block of Calvin and at the 
intersection of 15th and Gregg.

• MAJOR ACCIDENTS were 
reported in the 900 block o f 
Lancaster and 1900 block o f 
Simler

• D ISTU R B A N C E /F IG H T
was reported in the 2500 block 
of Cenlial.

• ERNEST CLARK, 58, was 
arrested for public intoxication.

• CLASS C ASSAU LT was 
reported in the 700 block o f 
West 1-20.

•"•SAM GOM EZ, 32, was 
arrested for assault with physi
cal contact.

• THEFT was reported In the 
1800 block of Gregg, 600 block 
o f West Third, 1300 block o f 
Madison, 900 block of Lancaster 
and the 4800 block of West Hwy 
80.

• ' D O M ESTIC  D ISTU R 
BANCE was reported in the 
800 block of West 15th and the 
1500 bloek of Sycamore.

• C R IM IN A L  M IS C H IE F  
was reported in the 1200 block 
of Standard.

• JUVENILE PROBLEM was
reported in the 1700 block of 
Marcy, 500 block o f Westover 
and the 1200 block of Gregg.

• RICHARD SHROYER, 52, 
was arrested for public intoxi- 

^cation.
• ASSAULT was reported in 

the 1800 block of Marcy.
• MELISSA SALAS^ no age

available, was arrested for IncM 
warrants. ii

• JOSE LOPEZ,- 29, was 
arrested for possession of mari
juana less than two ounces.

• STORM EE N IX , 19, was 
arrested for criminal trespass.

• RICKY CLAYTON, 27, was 
arrested for public intoxication.

• B R IA N  S H 0 6 k , 24, was 
arrested for public Intoxication.

• THEFT was reported in the 
600 block o f West Third. A 
socket set and other tools, val
ued at $800, was reported 
stolen.

• C R IM IN A L  M IS C H IE F  
MORE THAN $50 was report
ed in the 700 block of Anna. A 
window on a pickup was
reported damaged, valued at 
$250. >

• CAT BITE was reported in 
the 500 block of Lancaster.

• DOG BITE was reported in 
the 3700 block of Sycamore.

• THEFT MORE THAN $50 
LESS THAN $500 was reported 
in the 2100 block of Morrison.

• LAN A  RICHARDSON, 38, 
was arrested on local warrants.

• BURGLARY OF A  BUILD
ING was reported in the 1100 
block of Pickens.

• G A R C IA  MORENO, 36, 
was arrested for no d river ’s 
license.

R icokds

Sunday’s high 59 
Sunday’s low 34 
Average high 60 
Average low 33 
Record high 90 in 1996 
Record low 14 in 1953 
Precip. Sunday 0.00 
Monffi to date 0.00 
Month’s normal 0.46 
Year to date 0.28 
Normal for the year 1.09 
**Statistics not available
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Crime scene videotape, pathologist ejcpected to testify today
JASPER (AP) — .Prosecutors -itruck. Hours later he was found ing K ’s was found at the scene

hqped to wrap up their co ita l 
minder case today against a 
8U|pected white suprems^ist 
accused of dragging a black 
man to death last year.

lu e  trial was scheduled to 
resume at 9 a.m. Last week, 
prosecutors built a strong case 
against King.

A pathologist was due to testi
fy about how James Byrd Jr. 
was chained to a pickup truck 
and killed. Jurors hearing the 
case of John William King, the 
first of three white suspects to 
be tried for Byrd’s gruesome 
slaying June 7, also were 
expected to see videotape evi
dence in the case.
. Byid, an unemployed black 
man, was walking home from a 
party when King and two men 
gave him a lift in a pickup

dead, his head and right arm 
 ̂tom from his torso, t'
> . In last week’s testimony, wit
nesses said King, an ex-convict 
c o v e r t  in rgcist tattdos and 
fmthed in hate while in prison, 
had been hard at work on start
ing his own racist gang in 
Jasper when his path crossed 
that of Byrd’s.

Forensic evidence ties King 
and his two friends — Lawrence 
Russell Brewer, 31, and Shawn 
Allen Berry, 24 — to a logging 
road off of Huff Creek Road, 
east of this town of 8,000.

Cigarette butts found at the 
scene where Byrd is thought to 
have been beaten and chained 
to Berry’s truck match the DNA 
of all three. A lighter engraved 
with King’s prison nickname — 
Possum — and three interlock-

After questioning Clinton, 
Delay’s veraeity ehallenged

WA.Q14TMOTOM _ Pgxn onnoTOCcirmfil financial HiorlWASHINGTON (AP) -  Rep. 
Tom DeLay of Texas, the 
Republican leader who 1^ the 
drive in the House to impeach 
President Clinton for lying 
under oath, now finds himself 
at the center of his own contro
versy over truthfulness.

The media spotlight that 
focused on DeLay as he kept up 
a steady stream of Clinton criti
cism has turned into a glare 
recently as reporters have 
probed discrepancies between 
statements he made in a legal 
proceeding and thoS^ on con
gressional financial disclosure 
forms he is required to file.

“ Frankly, it’s my opinion he 
lied to me under oath,’ ’ said 
Gerald DeNisco, the Houston 
lawyer who questioned DeLay 
during a 1994 deposition in a 
lawsuit filed against him by a 
business partner.

The former pest exterminator, 
who is viewed as the 
Republican most Democrats 
love to hafe now that Newt 
Gingrich has exited the nation
al stage, accuses Democrats of 
orchestrating the barrage of 
critical media coverage.

“ I am the most investigated 
man in America. They’re trying 
to bring me down,’’ DeLay, the 
Ito. JiiGOP , House .leader, said 
earlier tlfcis monthi. ,v , i: dnir. .• u

The man who slajmmed 
Clinton for verbal gymnastics 
in dodging questions about 
Monica Lewinsky — and who 
repeatedly called on him to pro
vide the facts — isn’t rushing to 
answer the volley of questions 
directed at him.

(jenerally loquacious, the 
majority whip is brushing off 
inquiries regarding a lawsuit 
filed against him in 1994 by a 
business partner who claimed 
DeLay and a third partner were 
trying to cut him out of the pest 
control firm.

“ We have answers to all of 
that,” DeLay told a pair of 
Texas reporters in a brief hall
way encounter earlier this 
month. “ It ain’t worth talking 
about.”

Aides have been equally tight- 
lipped since the controversy, 
first reported by an alternative 
Houston weekly in 1995 and res
urrected last month by The 
New Republic, flared. “These 
stories are being forwarded by 
political enemies of Tom DeLay 
and we choose not to fight them 
out in the press,” said 
spokesman Michael Scanlon.

The roots of DeLay’s current 
troubles reach back to that 1994 
deposition, taken 10 months 
before he ascended into the 
(JOP leadership.

DeLay, a part-owner of Albo 
Pest Control until 1997, testified 
that he had not been an officer 
of the company for two or three 
years. But on congressional 
financial disclosure forms filed 
for several years preceding the 
deposition — and one filed 
three months after — he listed 
himself as chairman of Albo’s 
board of directors. He dropped 
the title on his 1995 report.

DeNisco, the lawyer, says he 
believes DeLay was attempting 
to limit financial liability by 
denying he was a corporate offi
cer. DeLay later retreated some
what ^ m  his claim, saying he 
couldn’t remember when he 
had resigned.

’The spat with Albo partner 
Robert Blankenship, ultimately 
settled with an undisclosed pay
ment to Blankenship, wasn’t 
DeLay’s first business dispute.

A court imposed a $32,000 
judgment against DeLay in 1984 
after he stopped making pay
ments to Robert Bartnett for the 
purchase of Bartnett'6 pest con
trol company. DeLay, who was 
elected to Congress in 1984, 
never disclosed that debt on his

6ti
John Ethan

• dmt Tftask

along with Byrd’s wallet.
Handwrlttendocuments taken 

from Kiii^’s apartment show he 
was plaiming fo start a local off
shoot of i  racist prison gang he 
belong^ to.

A  former Inmate who .knew 
King testified that the 24-year- 
old wanted to kill a black man 
so he could establish greater 
credibility with other racist 
groups.

Defense attorneys have been 
reticent to talk much about the 
case or whether they will pre
sent any witnesses before both 
sides offer their closing argu
ments.

If King is convicted, he faces 
death by lethal injection or life 
in prison.

The trials of Brewer and 
Berry have hot been scheduled.

Amtrak resumes Montana service after radioactive materials threat

congressional financial disclo
sure form, which requires the 
listing of liabilities.

Business isn’t the only arena 
where the 51-year-old DeLay 
has come under scrutiny.

The blunt-spoken Texan, 
known as “ The Hammer” for 
his hardball tactics, has had a 
number of ethical scrapes since 
joinihg Congress. Among them:

* In an affidavit given to 
House Democrats last year, a 
Republican donor said DeLay 
had urged him to evade cam
paign finance laws and funnel 
more money than legally 
allowed to a GOP congressional 
candidate in East Texas. DeLay 
denied the accusatioi\ by 
Orange, Texas, businessman 
Peter F. Cloeren, who pleaded 
guilty to directing $37,000 in 
corporate contributions to the 
Brian Babin campaign. Cloeren 
and his company paid $400,000 
in fines.

• The House ethics committee 
investigated complaints accus
ing DeLay of granting favors to 
his lobbyist brother and 
demanding campaign contribu
tions for Republican causes 
from other lobbyists. The ethics 
committee dismissed the com
plaints in 1997, but reminded 
him that House methbers are 
prohibited from so lfo i^g  epprt 
fributio^s in the Capitol or 
House office buildings.

Allies trace DeLay’s current 
troubles to his high-profile 
impeachment role.

“ The minions of the politics 
of personal destruction have 
focused their guns on Tom 
DeLay,” said lobbyist David 
Rehr, a longtime friend.

Former Rep. Bill Paxon, who 
found himself shoulder-to- 
shoulder with DeLay when both 
were implicated in the failed 
plot against Gingrich in 1997, 
extols the Texan’s honesty. 
“ Tom DeLay is without ques
tion one, if not the, most hard- 
rock solid men of integrity I’ve 
worked with in two decades in 
elective office,” he said.

Bartnett, who obtained the 
$32,000 judgment against 
DeLay, offers a different assess
ment.

“ I would vote for Tom. I just 
wouldn’^foan him money,”  said 
Bartnett.

Republican activist
Jacqueline Blankenship, the 
wife of DeLay’s former business 
partner, said she has seen a vin
dictive side of DeLay.

After she hired on as cam
paign manager for a candidate 
in a local sheriff’s race in 1996, 
DeLay urged the candidate, 
Milton Wright, to fire her. 
When Wright didn’t, DeLay 
poured $70,000 of his own cam
paign funds into the* opponent’s 
coffers. Wright won.

Mrs. Blankenship, who 
blames DeLay for other lost 
opportunities, scoffs at claims 
that Democrats are behind his 
troubles. So does Bartnett.

“ It’s just a diversionary tac
tic,” she said. “ I ’m an avid 
Republican and I will not help 
Democrats.”

HAVRE, Mont. (AP) — More 
than 300 Amtrak passengers 
had an extended — and unin
tended — stay here this week
end after a telephone threat led 
authorities to search two trains 
for radioactive materials.

Both the eastbound and west

bound Empire Builder trains 
left Havre Sunday morning, at 
least 16 1/2 hours behind sched
ule after officials found nothing 
harmful.

The passengers, removed 
from the trains in 24-degree 
weather, were taken to the

National Guard Armory and a 
school gymnasium in Havre 
after the trains were stopped on 
Saturday.

An Amtrak spokesman in 
Wilmington, Del., said the 
threat had been phoned in by a 
man claiming to be a govern

ment employee, or possibly a 
former employee, with access to 
chemical or radioactive agents.

The threat was made against a 
train going through Havre.  ̂
Both legs of the Empire Builder 
run through this city, connect
ing Chicago and Seattle.

FINAL W EEK TO SAVE!

H O M E  SALE
SAVE ON A GREAT SELECTION OF FURNISHINGS FOR YOUR HOME

uU

A LL CO/V\FORTERS • A LL SHEETS

• A LL PILLOWS • TOWELS

• A LL BATH ACCESSORIES 

• A LL CURTAINS & DRAPERIES 

ALf/WVDE-TQMEASURE. BLINDS,

SHADES & DRAPERIES

FINAL W EEK TO SAVE!

B A B Y  SALE
2 0 -3 0 %  OFF A GREAT SELECTION OF APPAREL FOR THE BABY

25-30% OFF ALL CARTER'S®

30% OFF ALL OSHKOSH B'GOSH® 
30% OFF ALL LITTLE ARIZONA JEAN CO 

30% OFF ALL KIDS' SLEEPWEAR 

30% OFF NOVELTY APPAREL 

25% OFF SOCKS & UNDERWEAR 

25% OFF NEW BORN LAYETTE 

25% OFF INFANT BEDDING & ACCESSORIES 

25% OFF DRESSES & DRESS-UP 

25% OFF LITTLE PRO®
20% OFF-ALL INFANTS' SH

For Baby & MomI Save 25% on Baby and Maternity 
Apparel Fhjrchaees from, the 1999 JCPenney* Spring & Summer 

Catalog and Spring Maternity Collections CatalogI 
C ^ll 1-800-222-6161 and ask for your “Baby & M om ” discount.*

Som* MchiakHM aiiply. 8m  balow for doMto.

*CatMog OIboowH ifipSM  to rB9 ulv>prtoodt In ttodi 
CaWog. OfHount dOM 10 CaW og O u M  SkwM.

o fo n a e s it  Caiaiot ba uaad tor

Rigiilar pitoaa iadacl offaring pdoaa mag 
not ha«a mauiltd ki actual M ia . 8 M  pitoaa on 

i>g«lBad m imhaneaa ahoaw gwmgfiout

from lha 19gg JCeannag* Spring • Summar Catalog, pagaa 17S-1I7 (malamlly apparal). S76-5Sa (batty apparal). phia g«a Spring MatamMy Coaaei ona 
RHiil MarobanMa. or bi ooraUnabon wMb any o tw r XPannoy oltar. Aa alwaya. cradM purchaaaa a n  aub)ocl to avallabla oroiM ImN. Caab vabia 1/Z0t< 
on aoooum, to puiobaaa ONI CartMtoataa, on any prior purebaaa or CaM og onlara atraiady placad. Oftar vaM  Ibrougb 2/27/M.

f^aroardagaa off lapiaaari aavinga on mgiilar

dia  ad aWadlua Ibrougb Fabruaty 2 .

eiMSiJX. Ift6>

Midland Park Mall

Visit JCPenney on the internet at www.jcpenney.com

JCPemey’
L O V E  Y O U R  S t y l e

Hrs.: Mon.-Sat. 10-9; Sun. 12-6

B̂âW raSIIB̂eWB MB
iama add airary r lw  In nwiiptaa of baa or

JCHaraiay alora to anotbac

699-4347

http://www.jcpenney.com
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DITORIAL

“Congress shall make no law respecting an establish
ment of religion, or prohibiting the free exercise thereof;
or abridging the f r ^ o m  of speech, or of the press; or 
the right o f the people peaceably to assemble, and to peti
tion the Government fo r  a redress of grievances.

•First Amendment

Opinions expressed on this-page are those of the Editorial Board of the Big 
Spring Herald unless otherwise Indicated.
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Looking forward 
to great food and 
wonderful musie

Saturday will be a rare evening for the Big 
Spring community. The Heritage Museum  
plans 'Around the World in 80 Bites," its annu
al ftmd-raising food festival from 5:30 until 7:30 
p.m. At 8 p.m., the Big Spring Symphony will take the 

stage at Municipal Auditorium.
This year, a special ticket price of $12 for adults is 

being o ffe r^  that would combine both events.
Tickets to *80 Bites" alone are $7.50 adults, $5 for chil

dren. Symphony tickets are regularly $10 for adults, $8 
for seniors, and $5 for students from elementary age 
through coUege.

"Around the World in 80 Bites" invites visitors to 
taste foods from many countries of the globe and 
regions of the U.S. It is always a popular attraction, 
and promises good food and visiting with friends.

Our local symphony, meanwhile, has continuously 
offered quality entertainment, and this concert 
promises nothing less. The symphony's third concert 
of the 1938-99 season will feature "Beethoven's Fifth" 
and "The World's Greatest Choruses" with the Big 
Spring Chorale.

We urge you to make this a night to remember in 
Big Spring — join in both events if you can. Both are 
family-oriented and will be interesting and fun for all 
ages.

Tickets to the food festival, and joint tickets for both 
events, are available at the museum, 510 Scurry or cap 
267-8255 for more information.

Symphony concert tickets are available in advance 
at Blum's, Dunlaps and the symphony office at 808 
Scurry. For more information about the symphony 
concert, call the Big Spring Symphony office at 264- 
7223.

O I 111 K VihVVS
U  you thought the sex police 

were at their most vindictive 
in the Clinton-Lewinsky affair, 
you haven’t heard about the 
Rev. Jerry Falwell’s attack on 
Tinky Winky, the biggest of 
the Teletubbies.

Falwell, in the current issue 
of his National Liberty 
Journal, a monthly magazine, 
has outed the amorphous char
acter as a gay role model for 
young, impressionable chil
dren.

Nationally we have been in 
the thrall of the absolutist sex 
police, who insist they are 
totally right with the same fer
vor Falwell seems intent on 
continuing.

It is this mentality that so 
turned off so many of us from 
the House impeachment ado.

Their zealotry extended to 
other venues by Falwell and 
his ilk makes laughingstocks 
of its proponents and bewilders 
those who look at Teletubbies 
and see harmless characters.

The  B l a d e , 
T oledo , O hio

Even the Nevada Gaming 
Commission could have trouble 
rinding a way for Mike Tyson

to attend his next tentatively 
scheduled fight on April 24. He 
could still be in the slammer. 
Or, he might qualify for work 
release. It’s very confused.

The commission reinstated 
the heavyweight fighter’s 
license in October after a one- 
year suspension for biting 
Evander Holyfield’s ear during 
a fight in June 1997. Of course, 
that followed the reinstatement 
of Tyson’s license after he 
served a prison sentence for 
rape.

Now Tyson has been given a 
one-year jail term in Maryland 
for assaulting two motorists 
after a traffic accident. He may 
serve only 60 days and be eligi
ble for work release during 
that time. The jail time or an 
appeal, though, could lead to a 
review of his parole in Indiana 
on the rape conviction.

Mike Tyson’s inability to get 
along in civilized society is at 
odds with the ease with which 
he gets just about anything he 
wants out of boxing officials.

Their hunger for big dollars 
is matched only be their dis
dain for morality....

T ri-C ity  H er a ld , 
Ke n n e w ic k , W ash .

Ll l I I K Poi ICY
The Herald welcomes letters to the editor.
Please:
• Limit your letters to no more than 300 words.
• Sign your letter.
• Provide a daytime telephone number, as well as a street 

address for verification purposes.
• We reserve the right to edit letters for style and clarity.
• We reserve the right to limit publication to one letter per 30- 

day period per author.
• Letters that are unsigned or do not include a telephone nunrv 

ber or address will not be considered for publication.
• We do not acknowledge receipt of letters.
• Letters from our circulation area will be given preference.
• Letters should be submitted to Editor, Big Spring Herald, P.O. 

Box 1431, Big Spring. 79721.

Keep things in mind when it conies to Cuba

Since high on the agenda 
of the leftist Clinton 
Administration is reliev
ing Fidel Castro of his 
economic problems, there are 

some things you should keep 
in mind.

First, Fidel 
Castro is not 
a normal 
human being. 
He is mental
ly sick, a 
pathological 
psychopath 
who from 
childhood 
has burned 
with hatred 
for the
United States. 
This guy, 
don’t forget.

Charley
Reese

screamed and hollered for the 
Soviets to launch nuclear mis
siles during the Cuban missile 
crisis. This assessment is not 
mine. It is what Cubans, both 
exiles and defectors, who have 
known him intimately say 
about him.

All of them believe that, if 
Castro thought he was about to 
go down, he would launch 
some type of attack against the

United States. He has honey
combed the Cuban cities with 
tunnels. He hae-inveated heavi
ly in biological research. He 
could easily get biological tox
ins into the United S^tes.

In short, this psychopath -  
who is often compared to 
Hitler even by his former revo
lutionary comrades -  is a dan
gerous man.

A second point to keep in 
mind is that the poverty in 
Cuba is not the result of the 
U.S. embargo. Castto himself is 
listed by Forbes magazine as a 
biUionaire, worth about $1.4 
billion. Prior to Castro, Cuba 
had the second-highest stan
dard of living in all o f Latin 
America. Castro and his com
munist policies have destroyed 
the economy and lost support 
of 80 percent of the people, 
even those born after he came

workers in pesos. The guy is a 
cheap gangster.

For ^ars, this vile tyrant m. 
lived off the Soviet Union.
When, It collapsed, he lost his 
subsidies. He uses the U,S.

to power.
He runs a system of slavery. 

Here is how it works; Foreign 
investors who need employees 
for a hotel, for example, must 
pay Castro in dollars. He then 
supplies the workers and pays 
them in worthless pesos. He 
charges foreign governments in 
dollars for Cuban soldiers or 
health workers and pays the

embargo as a propaganda 
excuse, though in fact he can 
and does do business with 
every other country in the 
world.

Cuban exiles believe we 
should keep the embargo as a 
card to play when Castro dies. 
To lift it and to allow Castro 
access to World Bank and 
International Monetary Funds 
would be to institutionalize 
communism. The dollars would 
go to him to strengthen his 
army, his secret police, his bio
logical warfare research and to 
fund revolutionaries in other 
couqtries.

In fact, for the United States 
to save Castro would be insane
ly stupid and a cruel betrayal 
of the Cuban people. 
Unfortunately, the United 
States has a history of doing 
insanely stupid things and 
betraying people who desired 
only freedom.

The third thing to keep in 
mind is that the United States 
has an old, entrenched group of
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Dependable g^rdi^s are my style

When I was living 
near Pickwick 
Lake in northern
most Mississippi, 
this was the time of year to 

look for driftwood along the 
shore. The
Tennessee
Valley
Authority ■ 
kept the 
lake low in 
winter, and 
you quickly 
could fill a 
boat with 
fine pieces 
of gnarled 
wood that 
summer 
had kept a 
secret.

The annu-

Rheta
G rimsley
JOHNSON

al ritual required only a 
Thermos of hot chocolate, your 
best long johns and a wool 
watch cap. It was cold while 
moving across the winter lake, 
but after the hunt I usually 
found a warm rock, sat in the 
sun and shed clothes quicker 
than Demi Moore. The blue 
corduroy ribs of Pickwick’s 
waves were always, always sat
isfying.

I used the driftwood to out
line my flower beds, and the 
lovely wintertime excursions 
as an excuse to prowl the 
empty lake, bob about and plan 
the summer garden.

Life doesn’t get much better 
than a boatload of dreams.

I’m not as ambitious as I was 
back then. I’ve scaled down my 
gardening goals considerably

over the past Lveral years, 
thus avoiding disappointment.

• It’s something I learned from 
reading Lee May and the late 
Henry Mitchell. Those masters 
always seem to have a particu
lar challenge in mind for a sea
son. They don’t flit about fi*om 
problem to problem, from pig
weed to root rot ’They concen
trate.

Used to be, I planted 
Biltmore-sized beds, then 
watched helplessly as weeds 
overtook them. There was 
never enough time in even the 
longest summer day to tend all 
the ground I broke. I wasted 
time, seed and energy. I sighed 
a lot.

One year, with a hoe, I made 
a quarter-mile-long bed that fol
lowed a meandering creek 
through the pasture. I plugged 
in bulbs and scattered wild- 
flower seed and sat back with 
my sore back to await the riot 
of color. One warm April day 
the tough pasture grass 
declared war and overran my 
borders. ’That was the end of 
that.

The past five springs in 
Georgia I ’ve started much 
smaller and been grateful for 
minor victories. I ’ve taken 
pride in a banana tree that 
each summer comes back i^lit- 
tle thicker and taller. Sooner or 
later it’s bound to bloom. And I 
swell up like a toed about the 
lantana that’s effortlessly taken 
over the side yard. Nevermind 
that everyone and his brother 
has lantana luck. "

The azaleas I planted on a 
lumpy driveway bank have

been a bitter disappointment, 
but then I should have stuck 
with my theory that a^leas 
only belong in Mardi Gras 
towns. And I’m probably the 
only gardener in Georgia who 
can’t grow hydrangea.

But, overall. I ’ve been satis
fied with lots less. I figured I ’d 
matured as a gardener. (That, 
and where I now live there’s 
lots'less land.)

But something in me snapped 
this year when the first 
hyacinth unfurled its pink. 
Suddenly I have the old urge to 
grow a flower garden that will 
knock the socks off passersby.
I want a big, showy, calendar- 
page garden, like the one my 
friend Laura Lee has ud near 
Cedartown, or the one Whoopi 
Goldberg walked by in the 
movie ‘"The Color Purple.” I 
want to wade through flowers 
to the mailbox, and mistake 
the sound of hundreds of bees 
buzzing for low-flying planes. I 
want uncontrolled profusion. I 
want Callaway Gardens with
out the fence.

The only way I can explain 
this gardener’s greed is that I 
spent two weeks in Louisiana 
not long ago. And in Louisiana 
the growing season is about 10 
months long. People in the 
Pelican State have better gar
dens in February than most of 
us do in July.

Maybe what I really want is 
another winter aftemooq on 
the lake, time to putter into the 
coves and nature’s rocky cul- 
de-sacs and come away with 
the part of the garden you 
could depend cm.

leftists and communists who 
have for years propagandized 
on Jjehalf of Castro, Just as aar- 
lier generations did for Ho Chi 
Minh, Mao Tse-tung and Josef 
Stalin. $,

Then there are the businesses 
that would sell coal to Satan. 
They will be pushing to save 
Castro just as they pushed to 
do business with communist 
China and Vietnam. As an 
Englishman observed long ago: 
Don’t expect a corporation to 
have a conscience since it has 
neither a soul to damn nor a 
body to, kick.

To help you counter the 
heifer dust put out by the 
Clinton administration, here 
are a few Internet sites where 
you can find legitimate infor
mation about the situation in 
Cuba:'Free Cuba Foundation 
(www.fiu.edu/-fcf/).
Independent Press Bureau 
(www.bpicuba.org), Cuban 
American National Foundation 
(www.canfnet.org), Cuban 
Catholic Church 
(www.nacub.org), and the Cuba 
Free Press Project 
(www.cubafreepress.org).

Charley Reeses e-mail address 
is OSOreeee@aol.com.
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• HON. QEORQE W. BUSH
Governor 
State Capitol 

-Austin, 78701
Phone: Toll free 1-800-252-9600, 
512-463-2000; fax 512-463-1849.
• RICK PERRY
Lt. Governor 
State Capitol
Austin. 78701: Phone: 512-463- 
0001: Fax: 512-4630326.
• JAMES. E. “PETE” LANEY
Speaker of the House 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: 806639-2478.512-463- 
3000.
• ROBERT DUNCAN

Senator
Texas 28th District 
Citizens PCU Building 
Big Spring, 79720.
Phone: 268-9909; (800) 322- 
9538, (512) 4630128, fax (512) 
463-2424.
• DAVID COUNTS
Representative 
Texas 70th District 
P.O. Box 338 
Knox City, 79529 
Phone; 940059-5012. 
•JOHNO0RNYN v l  i i ' 
Attoropy Gbfieral .i’’, i , 
Jr.0.,BOX 12548 ri t
Austin, 78711-2548
Phone: 1800-2528011.
• B IU  CUNTON 
President
The White House 
Washington, D.C.
• PHIL GRAMM 
U.S. Senator
370 Russell Office Building 
Washir^ion, 20510 
Phone; 202-224-2934.
• KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON 
U.S. Senator
703 Hart Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone; 202-224-5922
• CHARLES STENHOLM 
U.S. Representative 
17th District
1211 Longworth Office Bldg. 
Washington, 20515.
Phone: 202-2258605.

HOWARD CO. COMMISSIONERS
OFFice —  264-2200.
Ben Locknart, county judge —  

Hdme: 2664155; Office: 264- 
2202.

Emma Brown —  Honie: 267- 
2649.

JcRRv Kiloore —  2638724; Work 
(Jerry's Barbers): 267-5471.

Bm i C rocker —  Honne: 266 
2566.

Gary Simer —  Home: 2660269; 
Work (Ponderosa Nursery) 266 
4441.

BIG SPRING CITY COUNCIL
T m  Blacksnear, mayor —  Home: 

2667961; Work (Blackshear 
Rentals): 2664095.

Oreo Benmeon —  Home: 267- 
6009: Work (Ponderosa 
Restaurant): 267-7121.

Oscar Garcu  —  Home: 264- 
0026; Work (Big Spring FCI): 266 
6699.

Stephanie Horton, Mayor Pro Tem 
—  Home: 2648306: Work (VA 
Medical Center), 2667361..

Chuck C awthon —  Home: 266 
7490; Work (Chuck's Surplus): 
2661142.

T ommy T une —  Home: 267-4652; 
Work (Howard College) 264-5000.

Joann Smoot —  Home: 267- 
6965; Work (BSISD) 264-3600.
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Do you have an interesting item or 
story idea for sports? Call John 
Moseley, 263-7331, Ext. 233
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In Brief
Dorothy Qarrott ployoff 
game* ro§ume tonigM

Basketball fans will be treat
ed to more high school basket
ball idayoff action at Dorothy 
Garrett this week.

The the first game on the 
schedule is set for 6 tonight 
when Borden County's boys 
will face Wellman in a Class A 
bi-district championship

Tuesday's games will feature 
Abernathy and Albany squar
ing off in a Class 2A boys’ bi
district game at 6 p.m., fol
lowed by Ira and Klondike in 
an 8 p.m. Class A boys’ bi-dis
trict game.

Coliseum director Stan 
Feaster said another playoff 
game has been confirmed for 
Friday, Feb. 26, when Ozona’s 
Lions w ill take on either 
Tahoka in a boys’ 2A area 
game at 8 p.m.

UWe League coaches 
clinic slated for Sunday

Howard College head base 
ball coach Brian Roper will 
conduct a clinic for Little 
League coaches and parents 
from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday 
at Jack Barber Field.

The free clinic, Roper 
explained, will provide funda 
mentals and teaching skills to 
help volunteer coaches better 
prepare their young players 
for the upcoming season.

Junior high natters 
face Snyder teams

Tennis teams from Runnels 
Junior High School and 
Goliad Middle School took on 
seventh- a i^  eighth-grade 
teams from Snyder, winning 
one showdown and tying one.

In seventh-grade action, 
Goliad players took a 13-6 win, 
while the Runnels players fin
ished deadlocked 7-7.

Big Spring's eighth-grade 
wins came in a sweep of three 
boys' singles matches. Jay 
Shroff taking a pair of wins, 
while Ryan Vela won the 
other. They then teamed 
together for a doubles win.'

In girls' action. Runnels' 
only singles win came from 
Seneca Arguello. She then 
teamed with Mindy Partee to 
win a doubles math. Megan 
Roffers and Ame , Blacketer 
combined for another win, as 
the Lady Yearlings split the 
girls' doubles competition.

In seventh-grade play, Jake 
Smiley, Vishal Shroff, Will 
Liggett, Justin Ferrell, Ryan 
Wegman and Ryan Beall aU 
took singles wins. The Goliad 
boys then won three of four 
doubles matches.

Blacketer was Big Spring's 
only winner in girls singles, 
but the Lady Mavs won three 
of four doubles matches 
behind Blacketer, Amanda 
White, Laura Ferguson and 
Stephanie Franco.

Tennis carnival scheduled 
at Figure 7 on Saturday

The Crossroads Tennis 
Association and Jim Blacketer 
Tennis will host a free tennis 
carnival from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
Saturday at the Figure 7 
Tennis Center in Comanche 
Trail Park.

Local Games
HKW SCHOOL BASKETBALL 
TONIQHT 

6:30 p.m,
• Borden County vs. Wellman 

at Dorothy Garrett Coliseum 
(boys’ bkHstrict playoff game).

On the air
Radio
JUCO BASKETBAU

6 p.m. —  Howard College Lady 
Hawks at ClarerKion Lady 
Bulldogs, KBYGAM 1400.

8  p.m. —  Howard College 
H«m4(8 at Clarendon Bulldogs, 
KB|T-AM 1490.

TelevtokHi
C O U m  BASKETBALL 

Mail
6:30 p.m. —  UCorm at 

Provktonoe, ESPN, Ch. 30.
8:30 p.m. ^  Oklahoma State 

at Kansas, ESPN, Ch. 30.
11 p.m. —  TCU at UNLV,

ESPN, Ch. 30, V 
N B A B A M IT B A U

7 p.m. —  L A  Laksrs at Denver 
Nuggets, TBS, Ch. 11. '
TBNNM

7 p jn . —  Krafw, St. Juda 
Clasatc Fmaia, FXS. Ch. 29.

BSHS golfers struggle at Abilene, Snyder tournaments
HntAlD staff Report___________________;

Unfavorable weather conditions 
proved troublesome for Big Spring's 
Steers and Lady Steers golfers during 
the weekend, as the boys' squad finished 
11th in the field at the Abilene 
Invitational Tournament and the girls 
were ninth in a field of 10 teams at 
Snyder.

Those finishes left'both Steers coach 
Gary Simmons and Lady Steers coach 
Mike Scarbrou^ less thsm enthusiastic.

"We didn't have a very good toiuma- 
ment," Simmons said affer the Steers 
posted a 346-324, 670 total to finish well 
off the pace set by Andrews. "We just did
n't execute our short game well at all. 
We're going to have to get back on the 
practice green and dp more work."

The Steers were paced by Sammy

Rodriguez, who after posting an opening 
round of 86 at the Fairway Oaks Country 
Club on Friday, rebounded with a 74 at 
the Maxwell Golf Course to finish with a 
160 total.

Rudy Gamboa followed with an 87-78, 
165, while Heath Bailey carded an 86-85, 
171; Richard Gaitan posted 89-87,176; and 
James Womble posted an 87-87,174.

"We had some new faces in the lineup 
this weekend and that probably made 
some difference," Simmons added. "We're 
still looking for the right combination, 
and like we said a couple of weeks ago, 
that's what we play these invitational 
tournaments for ... we. certainly don't 
want to be peaking rightmow."

While Scarbrough noted playing condi
tions were anything but ideal in Snyder, 
he was still frustrated by the way this, 
team fared.

Monahans' Lady Loboes took the 
Snyder Invitation's team title with a 371; 
380, 757 total, 22 strokes better than the 
host Lady Tigers team.

"The wind chill at tee time was 21 
degrees," Scarbrough said of his team's 
425-443, 868 showing. "The conditions 
were awfully tough, plus we had two of 
our top girls out.

"Overall, though. I'm now very happy," 
Scarbrough added. "We've got to work 
harder in practice and concentrate bet
ter when we re playing a tournament."

The highlight for Big Spring was 
Ashlie Simmons' 87-94, 181 finish that 
left her fifth on the list of individual 
medalists, but 20 strokes behind the 83- 
78, 161 turned in by Post's Kasey Hardin.

Scai brough noted that Simmons is still 
mired in a slump that he attributes to a 
lack of self confidence.

He did however praise the showing of 
Amanda Sheedy, who filled in on the 
varsity squad when Mandi Osborne was 
sidelined with the flu and Julie Owens 
missed the tournament tending to her 
sick father.

"Amanda filled in admirably esp<' 
cially under such adverse conditions," 
Scarbrough said of Sheedy’s 118 1.35, 253 
showing. "It was only the second tourna 
ment she's ever entered."

Pricilla Del Bosque pqsted a 100 98, 198 
for the Lady Steers, while Sara Anthony 
carded a 120-116, 236.

Earlier in the week, Simmons' junior 
varsity Steers turned in a strong fourth 
place finish in Andrews, Jeirod 
Simmons pacing Big Spring's effort with 
a 79, Josh Long added an 85, while Zach 
Hall had a 91, Dustin Rinard added a 94 
and Will Connally added a 105.
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Unlikely almost here; 
Texas on verge of title

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) -  Oklahoma State 
coach Eddie Sutton is ready to apologize on 
behalf of the Big 12, and not because Texas is 
about to win the title. '

All those non-conference losses that plagued 
Big 12 teams early in the season, such as 
Missouri's loss to Southwest Missoari State and 
Oklahoma State's defeat at the hands of Florida- 
Atlantic, helped plunge flu- league's national 
esteem to an all-time low.

The Longhorns, who clinched at least a tie for 
the regular-season championship on Saturday 
with a 63-54 victory at Texas A&M, arc only 17-10 
overall and haven’t been ranked all year. 
Missouri, the Big 12’s only ranked team going 
into last weekend’s action, has now lost two in a 
row and is certain to tumble out of its No. 22 spot.

So what’s the selection committee going to 
think when it passes out at large bids in a couple 
of weeks? How many berths will the Big 12 have?

“ Here’s the thing, " Sutton said after the 
Cowboys beat Missouri 84-68 “ We lost a couple of 
games we shouldn't have lost in November and 
December. Every team in our league that hap
pened to. Missouri got beat by Southwest 
Missouri. If they played Southwest Missouri in a 
series, they’re going to win This league deserves 
five (in the NCAA), but they re going to get four
for sure.’ ’ i i f v

Nobody fad a slower getaway than Rick 
Barnes’ Texas squad, which tost eiĝ ht of its first 
11 before getting untracked. Saturday’s victory 
left the Longhorns 17 10 overall and 12-2 in the 
Big 12 with just two games to go at Baylor on 
Wednesday and then home against Missouri.

“ Texas has done what needed to be done to 
place themselves in the league lead, ” A&M coach 
Melvin Watkins said. “ In a big emotional game 
like this one, you just have to step up and make 
the plays. Texas made those ()lays"

Two weeks ago, two-time defruiding Bjg 12 
champion Kansas looked ready to fade after two 
straight losses. But the Jayhawks (18-8, 10-4) are 
back in a two-way tie for second with Oklahoma 
after beating the Sooners 60 50 for Roy Williams’ 
300th career win.

Big 12 Roundup
Seven-footer Eric Chenowith, scoreless against 

Kansas State the previous game, had 21 points 
and 12 rebounds as the Jaxhaw ks held Oklahoma 
to 26 percent shooting.

“ You want to start playing bettei, and I think 
the last two performances, against Kansas State 
and against OU today that we have played bet 
ter,” said Williams, who reached 300 wins faster 
than any other coach in Division I history. “ But 
we need to continue doing that You like to be 
playing your best basketball at the end of year 
and I think we'have played pretty well. ”

In other Saturday games, Kansas State beat 
Iowa State in overtime 64-58, Texas Tech got 
another big game froth Rayford Young in down 
ing Nebraska 73-68 and Colorado kept Baylor wib 
less in the Big 12 by whipping the Bears 7.3 ,56.

Young, who scored a career high 41 points 
against Kansas last week,’ drove the length ofthe 
court for a layup with 1.9 seconds against the 
Huskers.

“ We wanted to put the ball in Rayford's hands 
and set a high-post screen for him, ’ Tech coach 
James Dickey said. “ I was glad to see him pene
trate so deep, bul I still don’t,know liow he got 
the shot up over (Nebaska center Venson) 
Hamilton.” ' .

“ I went up and saw Venson getting ready to 
block my shot, so I just double-pumped and 
scooped it around him, ” Young said. “ This shows 
a bunch of poise and it shows how imu h w(' v( 
grown up. This is a really big win for us Ikh uusc' 
it shows we can beat a quality team.'

Young had 25 points for the Red Raidia s M 3 14, 
5-9). Hamilton had 24 points foi' Nebraska M7 K) 
9-5), which has lost two in a row alter wiiuuur 
nine of 10.

“ I thought our kids did everything we jHissibh 
could to win the game hut win the game. 
Nebraska coach Danny Nee said. “ We dug oiu 
selves a hole and fought oiu' way back, but we 
couldn’t finish it off”

Longhorns starting long process of replacing Ricky Willijuiis
AUSTIN (AP) -  The post- 

Ricky Williams era begins for 
Texas.

After watching Williams set 
the NCAA Division I career 
rushing record on his way to 
the 1998 Heisman Trophy, the 
Longhorns begin spring football 
practice Monday looking to 
replace one of the most prolific 
offensive players in college foot
ball history. .

So just how hard will it be to 
replace him?

Texas’ group of returning run
ning backs combined to carry 
the ball just 39 times for 211 
yards and three touchdowns 
last fall.

Williams carried ^  times for

259 yards against Texas A&M in 
the regular season finale.

Listed atop the spring depth 
chart at tailback is junior 
Hodges Mitchell, who has 203 
yards rushing and three touch
downs over the last two sea
sons. Behind him are redshirt 
freshman Victor Ike, sopho
more Eric Tasby and junior 
Tony Ellis.

Texas coach Mack Brown 
knows it will be a harsh spot
light for the player who 
emerges from spring practice as 
the starter.

“How would you like to be the 
guy coming in when Ricky goes 
out? You’re not going to look 
good,’’ Brown said. “ We’ll tell

them not to compare themselves 
to Ricky.”

The Longhorns lost seven 
offensive starters off last year’s 
9-3 squad, including four of five 
members of the offensive line, 
and Wane McGarity, the 
school’s first 1,000 yard receiv
er.

“ I really feel like we’re going 
to miss so many guys,” Brown 
said. “ The message is clear that 
if we’re going to be anywheie 
near as good as one of the best 
offenses in school history, we ve 
got a lot of work to do.”

Texas also must develop depth 
behind starting quarterback 
Major Applewhite. Former 
backup Greg Cicero left Texas

after the season, leaving only 
redshirt freshman Adam Dunn 
behind Applewhite on depth- 
chart.

The spring could allow Dunn 
to distance himself from incom
ing freshmen Adam Hall and 

‘Chris Simms, the son of former 
NF'L quarterback Phil Simms 
and the USA Today national 
offensive player of the year.

“ We’re looking for Adam 
Dunn to have a great spring,” 
Brown said.

The off-sea.son has been busy 
for Brown, who signed a 
recruiting class considered the 
nation’s best and was awarded a 
raise and contract extension 
that brings his salary up to $1

million a year.
Brown said he decided to stai t 

spring practice earl> in p.ii i to 
keep the momentum ol last sda 
son, which ended with a ('otton 
Bowl victory over Mississippi 
State.

Brown says the Longhorns 
enthusiasm is much hett(>r than 
it was a year ago when he took 
over a team that went 4 7 in 1997 
under John Mackovic.

“ The self image of the kids 
seems so much better than at 
this time last ycai. Brown 
said.

The Longhorns will practice 
11 times before taking a week 
off from March 12 20 tor spring 
break

Duke one vote shy of unanimous No. 1
The ASSOCIATED PRESS_______________________

Duke, winners of 22 straight games and one vic
tory shy of Atlantic Coast Conference history, 
was No. 1 again today in the AP college basket
ball poll, one vote short of a unanimous selection.

The Blue Devils (27-1) were first on 70 ballots 
and received 1,774 points from the media panel. A 
victory Saturday night at North Carolina would 
give Duke, which beat Florida State by 26 points 
and Clemson by 27 last week, the first 16-0 regu
lar season in the ACC.

Auburn (25-1), which beat Vanderbilt in its only 
game last week, moved up one place to No. 2 with 
1,685 points. The ranking matches the highest in 
school history, a one-week stay at No. 2 in 
February 1959.

Michigan State (25-4), which won the Big Ten 
regular-season title Sunday with a 56-51 victory 
over Wisconsin, also moved up one place and 
received the other No. 1 vote and 1,617 points.

Connecticut (23-2), which lost to Miami 73-71 on 
Saturday, dropped from second to fourth, the first 
time this season the Huskies haven’t been ranked 
either No. 1 or 2.

Maiyland held No. 5 and was followed by

Stanford, Arizona, St. John’s. Cincinnati and 
Ohio State.

The Second Ten was Miami, Utah, Kentucky, 
North Carolina, UCLA, Wisconsin, College of 
Charleston, Iowa, Florida and Indiana.

The last five teams in the Top 25 were New 
Mexico, Texas, Purdue, Syracuse and Temple, 
with the last two tied for 24th.

Texas (17-10) moved into the rankings for the 
first time this season. The Longhorns, who start 
ed the season 2-7 under first-year coach Rick 
Barnes, have won eight of nine, the only loss by 
one point to Oklahoma. The last time Texas was 
ranked was in the preseason poll last season 
when it was No. 22.

Temple (18-8) was No. 7 in the preseason poll, 
but fell out of the rankings four weeks into regu 
lar season after losing four straight games. The 
Owls returned to the rankings after winning five 
of s ix .,

Missouri (18-7) and Miami of Ohio (19-6) both 
lost two games last week to fall out of the poll 
after returning for one week.

Missouri, which lost , to Oklahoma and 
Oklahoma State, had been 22nd. Miami of Ohio, 
which lost to Toledo and Bowling Green, was 
25th.

^ady Hawks softball suffers 
first loss at Midland's hands
HERALD Staff Report

FORT 'VORTH Everyone knew it was coming, it's just 
arrived a little earlier than anyone anticipated.

The newest rivalry in the Westeni Junior College AUiletii 
("onference -  that between Howard College's Lady Hawks 'and 
Midland's Lady Chaparrals in women's softball has h' gun 

And the first volley belongs to the Lady Chaparrals, who dealt 
the Lady Hawks a 5-1 defeat in the semifinals of the Gov. town 
Classic tournament in Fort Worth late Saturday evening 

It was Howard's first defeat on the season, as Midland's Tonya 
Thompson threw a two-hitter at the Lady Hawks and her team 
mates slammed tllto home runs off Howard pitching.

"We got out hit and out pitched," Lady Hawks eoaeh Andy \Iaee 
said following the loss that eliminated Howard from th’(\tniii na 
ment. "We’re not hitting the ball as well as they are right now 
and we didn’t get any breaks, but we’ll see them a lot ’

The Lady Hawks, now 10-1 overall, reached the semifinals with 
a 9-0 win over Cowley County (Kan.) College in the quarterfinals.

In that win, freshman pitcher Brandy Smith allowed just one 
hit, while Josie Rosovich slammed a grand slam homer in the 
top of the seventh.

Howard's wofnen will return to action Saturday and Sunday, 
taking part in the El Paso Invitational tournament.
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O la s s if ie d s
A u t o  F o r  S a l e

For Sale: 1990 Buick 
LeSabre Limited. 67K. 
One owner, loaded. 
Excellent condition. 
$6,000 Cal 26SO420.
For Sale: 7S Pinto V-6, 
automatic. Ex-clean, low 
mileage. 268-4258. Can 
be seen at 314 NE 9|h.

NEW 1999 , 
Escort Zx2 Hot Coupe

Stmliiit $13,995" itaimL

I '.O I ’, I'.R O '- K 
l o m )

THOU n il

70 joints of good straight 
structural 2 3/8’ tubirtg. 
$1500.; 40 joints of good 
straight structural 2 7/8* 
tubing $30 per joint. Cal

Che>^ Lumina 
MiniVan. Clean, nice.

I oondMoa runs I 
dTK - $3,500. 263-M92 
before 10am or after 
5:30pm. _______
Convarakm Van $17,996. 
original price $33,972.22. 
Four captain chairs, TV, 
VCR. 1M5 Ford all the 
exkas. (915) 267-5758.

A d o p t io n

A baby to hold would be 
our dream come truel 
Ener^tic, fun, madly in 
love Scottish Couple wish 
to share their cottage in 
wonderful Enolish 
countryside. Secure future 
quality education and 
traditional family values 
are a can away. Jessica & 
Qrahcvne 1-800-875^4606 
or TOC 1 -800-2994523.

A d o p t io n

Excited to Adopt! Happily 
married, tracMonai coupio 
with strong family values 
are excited to explore the 
world through a child's 
eyes. Please make our 
dreams come true. Call 
Pat and Clixly toll free 
1-877-281-3528 or TQC 
1-800-299-4523.

Let CiGESifldd work ̂ or Vou! 
. Calt263^1Tbcteyt

Abilene Bluesox is 
ha4ng a 10 & under ASA 
traveting team. We need 
pitchersi Anybody 
interested please call 
Luann C ha sta in  
915-695-3242 or Chris 
Weat91&6984064.

H e l p  W a n t e d

Salesperson- nsMt have 
positive, aggressive 
attitude. Salary plus 
commission. Bring or fax 
resume to: Westex* Auto 
Parts Inc. 1511 350
N. Fax 915-267-1680

Let Your Bi^ Spr ing  a n d  H o w a rd  County E xper ts  Help YOUl!

Big Spring Herald

FfeofEssfo/VAt Ser v ic e  Dirbctory
l Month: S 12.01) • 2 Wook Si’ i \ ice D irectory; $25.00 • K-mo Contract; .S57.50 per nio.

Call 263-7331 to place your ad today!!
AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

Affordable  
“Twice New” 

Rebuilt Appliances 
1811 Scurry St.

2 6 4 -0 5 1 0  
Washer, Dryers 

Refrigerators 
and parts.

APPLIANCE
REPAIR

T O M ’S A P P L IA N C E  
R E P A IR  

Service on all 
makes and models. 

Reasonable Rates! 
12 yrs. experience 

C A L L  268-8662 
P A G E R : 267-0906 

24 hr. service
BANKRUPTCY
ASSISTANCE

B A N K R U P T C Y
P E T IT IO N

P R E P A A E R
-------- FRHthrilirfial'**'^'

e o n s u lte tio h ; 
Call for appt. 

Stephen C . M urphy 
9 1 5 - 6 8 2 - 6 0 3 0 .

M IC H E L L E ’S 
S H A M P O O D L E  

Sasall breed 
' ' ' ’’ ’Itfig"' grooming 

Call Michelle 
2 6 8 - 9 0 2 2  

“  We’ll pamper 
your pooch !”

CARPET

Prices Reduced On 
All Carpet. 

Carpet As Low As 
$12JS yd. Installed 
Over 61b. 1/2 in. Pad 

& Tax Included. 
Samples shown in 

your home or mine. 
D E E ’S 

C A R P ET 
267-7707

Come See 
Us at

H & H C A R P E T
for all your flooring 

needs. Large selection. 
Competitive prices. 

.110 S. BENTON 
267-2849 

(se habla espanol)

CONCRETE

B E S T PR ICES!
• Driveways • 

Patios • Sidewalks. 
All kinds of 

concrete!  
Fences & Stucco 

wo rk .
Call  756-3139

Bri ck wo rk
Blo c k wo rk
Fireplaces
Concrete

Patios I •
Dri veways 
Ma i lb ox es  

‘Free Estimates” 
Luis Rios J r . 

9 1 5 - 2 6 3 - 5 5 7 0

N EED  I T  DONE? 
Painting, Plum bing 

Carpentry and 
Sheetrock.

You Name It -  
We Do It 

Dennis Sullivan 
2 6 7 - 6 3 0 5

^ Ooyou havo 
a aorvioo to offai7 

Placo your ad in tia 
Horeld Claaaifod H 

Prolaosional Sorvloa 
Dkoctory 

Can 263-7331 
Today!

CONSTRUCTION

Stool Buikings 
BuitOnSNe 

Carports - Canopies- 
Bams - Pipe Fences-On 
Farm Welding - Repairs 
Corrals- Metal Privacy 
Fences • Metal Roofs

PEACOCKS
Ave A & 3rd. St 

Ackerty, Tx. 353-4290

J  & M
C O N S T R U C T IO N

-Resident ia l -
- C o m m e r ic a l -

- N e w -
-Remodeled-

“ F R E E
E S T IM A T E S ” 

3 9 4 - 4 8 0 5  
References Aval.

DOG GROOMIING

DIRT
CONTRACTORS

SAM  FR O M A N  
D IR T

C O N T R A C T O R . 
Topsoil, fill sand. 

Driveway Caliche. 
9 1 5 / 2 6 3 - 4 6 1 9 .  
Leave message.

Poopio just litre you mad 
tha Big Spring Harald 
Classifiads. Cal us today 
at 263-7331 and placa 
your ad.

FENCES

B & M  F E N C E  CO .
All types of 

fences & repairs. 
Free Estimates! 

Phone
D A Y :  263-1613 

N IG H T :  264-7000

B R O W N  F E N C E  CO .
All types of 

fencing, carports & 
decks.

F R E E  E S T IM A T E S ! 
C a l l

263-6445 daytime 
398-5210 nite

FIREWOOD

D IC K ’S F IR E W O O D  
S e r v in g  

Residential & 
Restaurants 

Throngfaont West 
T e xa s.

We Deliver. 
1 - 9 1 5 - 4 5 3 - 2 1 5 1  

Fa x:
1 - 9 1 5 - 4 5 3 - 4 3 2 2

HANDYMAN

H A N D Y M A N  ' 
Home Repairs 
Inst al lat io ns  
dishwashers 

Celling fans, Cable 
& Phone Jacks 

Carp en try  
Painting, PInm hiag 

F R E E  E S T IM A T E  
. 263-2700

HOME CARE

If  you want round 
the clock care M & 
J  Sitter Service can 

supply trained 
nurses aides to 

help you with all 
your In-Home care 
need’s Call now- 
1 - 8 0 0 - 9 5 7 - 4 8 8 3 .  

“ We Care”

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

G I B B S
R E M O D E L IN G  

Room Additions, 
Remodeling: A ll 
tile work, hang 

doors, much more. 
C a ll 263-8285.

JU A N  C A S P E R ’S 
C a rp e n try ,  

Re model ing,

ten 7Gnaranteed' 7"^^  ̂
2 6 7 - 2 3 0 4 .  l i l

HOUSE
LEVELLING

House Leveling by 
David Lee &  Co. 

Floor Bracing 
Slab • Pier & Beam 

Insurance Claims 
Free Estimates! 

References 
"No payment 
until work is 

satisfactory completed"

915-263-2355

INTERNET
SERVICE

Local Unlimited 
Internet Service 

No long distance 
No 800 Surcharge 

Computer & 
Computer Repair 
All Services On 

Internet Available 
Web Pages For 

Business & Personal 
Use.

CROSSROADS
COMMUNICATIONS

268-8800 
(fax) 268-8801 

W e make it EASY for 
Y O U  to get on the 

IN TER N ET 
BIG SPRING'S PATH 

TO THE 
INFORMATION 

HlGHWAYltl

MOBILE HOME 
SERVICE

West Texas Largest 
Mobile Home 

Dealer
Ncw*Used* Repos 

Homes of Am crica- 
Odesta

(800)725-0881 or 
3 6 3 - 0 8 8 1

\\ (■ ( .1 M S.U l' 1 ( ■ I I 
N L iI'l \ I' \

\ 11 . I , I'' 111 ■ 1 n 1,'
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PAINTING

For Your Best 
House Painting 

, & Repairs
Interior & Exterior 
* Free Estimates * 

Call Joe Gomez 
267-7587 or 

2 6 7 - 7 8 3 1

PEST CONTROL

S O U T H W E S T E R N  
A-1 P E S T 

C O N T R O L  
Since 1954 

2 6 3 - 6 5 1 4  
2008 Birdwell Lane 

Max F. Moore 
w w w .s w a l p c . c o m  
m m @ s w a  1 pc.com

Do you iiavo 
a satvica to offor? 

Placo your ad in tho 
Hareld Ciasaifiad 

Profassional Sanrica 
Oiraclory ,

; ,CalL2|83r7Ml., ,,, ,
today!

PLUMBING

W H IT M O R E ’S
P L U M B IN G

S E R V I C E
L IC E N S E D  M A S TE R  

P L U M B E R .  
M 1 8 9 1 0  

C A L L  D A Y  O R  
N IG H T .  263-2302.

POOLS & SPAS

V IS IO N  M A K E R S  
Pool Landscaping 

Award winning 
pools at affordable 

prices. Retail 
sales, chemicals, 
toys, swimwear,  

etc.
1307 Gregg 

2 6 4 - 7 2 3 3

L A  C O S T A ’S 
Custom Pools & 

Spas
Your dreams can

come true!!!•
Customizing pools 

at reasonable 
prices for your 

budget.  
9 1 5 - 2 6 8 - 9 4 1 5

RENTALS

V E N T U R A  
C O M P A N Y  
2 6 7 - 2 6 5 5  

Houses/Apartments 
Duplexes, 1,2,3 
and 4 bedrooms 

furnished or 
unfurnished.

ROOFING

Coffman Roofing

■ ^fttisnercial^ ■Conmerdal
ft

ItesidenUal 
Rcrooflngand 

Repoin

Insurance Approved 
Shingles for 

tiomeowhere 
Discounts.

If your Hoofer left 
\ town, we're here to 

pick up* the slacki 
Free EatUnatea 
2 « 7 '5 e 8 1

ROOFING

SP R IN G  C IT Y  
R O O F IN G  

Johnny Flores 
S h in g l e s ,

Hot T a r  & Gravel. 
A ll types of 

repairs.
W ork guaranteed!! 

Free Estimates 
2 6 7 - 1 1 1 0

SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
INSTALLATION

A F F O R D A B L E
S E P T IC S

Owners David A1 ft 
Kathryn Stephens 
* State Licensed 

■Install ft Repair 
Licensed Site 

Eva luator .  ' 
2 6 4 - 6 1 9 9

BftR S E P TIC  
Septic Tanks, 

Grease,  
H e B t - a - P o t t y ,
’ 267-3547'! or '' in|) 

3 9 3 - 5 4 3 9 .

C H A R L E S  R A Y  Dirt 
ft Septic Tanks 

Pumped To p  Soil 
Sand ft Gravel. 

350 ft 504 Ray Rd. 
267-7378 Luther 

3 9 9 - 4 3 8 0  
T N R C C 2 0 5 2 5 .  

7 5 1 1 4 4 0 7 0

TRAILERS

Metal Storage Bldgs. 
8x10 - $t095 

All Sizes!
Golf - Utility 

Commercial Trailers. 
D E A LE R  

B IL L  C H R A N E  
L O T  # 1209 E . 4 TH  

2 6 3 - 4 0 1 1

TREE TRIMMING

L U P E ’S T R E E  
T R IM M IN G  

More than 18 years 
of experience. For 
Tree Trim m ing and 
removal. Call Lupe 

9 1 5 - 2 6 7 - 8 3 1 7

E X P E R IE N C E D

Tree Pruning

H a u l i n g .

F R E E
E S T IM A T E S .
2 6 3 - 0 2 6 0

WHEEL
ALIGNMENT

FREE
Shocks &  Strut 
I check with this 

ad! !

901 E. 3rd/ 
Big Spring 
267-6451

YARD WORK

TREE
TRIMMING  

Roto - Tilling 
- Hauling - 
• Odd Jobs - 

FREE
ESTIMATES 

Call 267-7529

268-5292 (Pager)

A O S  Rsfnotinel Ssrvloo 
Immediato oponing for 
PaMscs, Tapo & Boddors, 
and a Unanran. /Kpply in 
parson 1602 Scurry St. 
287-1007.
ABLE TO  WORK FROM 

HOME
chUdron coma to the 

office every day. $500 - 
$1500 PT, $2000 - $4500 
FT. 1-800-627-9282 or 
www.natutalaolullon.oofn

Ifordoctor’a 
offico, computar 

axpatlanoa raqulrad. 
B# DfOlMSlOMl Irt

matwar. Sand Raauma 
, to2900Malfoaa, Blg 

Spring T X  7972a
MMchaN County Hospital, 
Colorado City, Texas is 
aooepling applications tor 
a CortlM  Nurses Akto & 
Rsgistarsd Nurse. 
Contact JoaAnn Market, 
R. N.. D.O. N., at (915) 
7203431,6X1266 or 23^

[ T T T T T T T T T T T T T T y

TOP PAY FOR 
 ̂ TOP GUNS

M rtesta Dodge Is now 
 ̂ taMng applications 
for Sale ra tio n s. 
Benefit Package 8r 
Host Important the 
backing of one of 
the Industry's most 
successful
management teams. „
Call Chuck between 

1^9-12 to set up an 
appointment. 

264-6677 or 
1-800-708-7542. P

* T T T Y T X I T Z I I X T ±

( i istonu r Srr\ ii t

Custormr Stnrice 
Repre$anfafh«sae 

needed for on esfoblistied 
company that provides Itw 
lotest t e d n o i ^  in home 

onfertoinmenf. GSR’s should 
besalf-mofivatedand 

possess telephone, compufa, 
jnf«persanal and ogonizo-
.tionai sUb. Houriy wooes.
‘ iViVy Mbidoy tin Bh

Rrems/enploynsni
oppIcaliaBacctptadat:

GoUsiSkySystans
4niLfM700«(6
’ jBgftringMri
ib|MMais,plns«.

H i i (> W a m  ' i)

Hinniie lleaBhrwe 
Ooip., analonal laador in 

long -term, skBad atxi 
poataculs care. Is essidng 

CNAsandLVNsal 
BunRtosCarevtd 

RahabEMon of StarBon 
(formally Stanton Care 

Canter):

AsaSunRiae 
taansnamber, you win 
join a staff whore your

oorilribuliion is knooitarit 
iroooivotwarxllnralumi 

oppoituniN to pcrtdpato 
in SunRise's HborM 

benefit pexft^. Apply at 
SuriRise Care and 

RehabBtationofSiwilon,
1100 W. Broadway, 

X79782.6alStanton, TX 79782.1 
915-756-2841. EOEAA

PT help wanted. Coma I
311 E. 3rd. Big Spring & 
pick up an appficanon 
between 12:30 • 2:30pm.

LUBBOCK AVALANCE 
JOURNAL

needs a Newspaper 
Carrier for the Big ^ring 
area. Looking for an 
h o n e s t  par son

transportation. Qood PT 
job, cash bond required. 
Call Larry Qreen O 
1-8008624021 axL «TJ3.
Computar Users Needed. 

Work own hours. 
$20k-$75k/yr 

1-800346-7186 x 976. 
www.atnp-lnc.oom

Day and Evanbig Cooks
1 Apply at Red 
IB, 240tQregg.

Domino’s Pizza .
Ful time drivers needed. 

Apply In person at: 2202 
0 « W
QiHs Fried Chicken has 
immediate openings for 
counter help & poultry 
cutter. Must be able to 
work weekends. Apply in 
person 1101 Qregg^

QREETINO CARD 
ROUTE

Potonial $100K annual 
toooma restocking local 
stores. NO 8EUJNGI 

Accounts, kvduded. Great 
way to own a tun & 

proMabta businsas. $8850 
InvssbnanL 

1-688-7403466 24 hre.
Looking
experienced Baker. Reply

----------10. Bigto Box 1431/150, 
Spring, Texas 79721.

TRANSPORTAHON
Mgjor carrier has immedi
ate openings at its Big 
Spring Terminal for experi-

signOlfboh n m w.OO, '■ 
group health insurance, 
retirement plan, paid vaca
tion, paid company holi
days, home most nights,
CX requirements, 23 yrs. 
old, I  yr. verifiable road 
experience, CDI^Class A 
License with Haz Mai. 
Endorsement good drivmg 
record, must pass DOT 
physical & drag screen.

Applicants can apply at 
1-20 A Midway Rd.

Big Spring or 
caUl-800-72»4645. -

Hi l l  W A . M n

AVIS LUBE
F A 8 T 0 6 . C H A ^  

BHOTUNEM M L J O B I  
1-80M85406$EaL$71
CfTYOFK BW VILLE

SEEKS CERTIFIED 
FINEnONTER/EMT 

Qualified cartoidata win 
perform EMS and fire 

I duUas. MINIMUM 
1CATION8 

include Basic Texas
Firafightsr and EMT.

artifications or higher, 
HS Diploma or (3ED,
Texas Class *B* Driver 
Ucensa. StarUng aalary Is 
$1,9367mo -f SSSAmo for 
EMT artd $200./mo for 
PaiamscRc. Pay kversases 
to $2,033Ano after 6 nrtos
probation period. The City 
pays 80*x> of emptoyse 
and family ' 
T E S T I N G D A T E :  
Saturday, March 6,1999, 
8:30 a.m. at Station *3, 
3225 Legion Drive. All 
applications must be 
received by 3:00 p.m. 
Friday, March 5, 1999. 
Apply or send resume to 
KefT>^ Fire Department 
212 'A* Street, kerrvitle, 
T e x a s  7 6 0 2 8 .  
830357-8448. . 
M/F/V/H/EOE.

O ~ U V m O
lEEDED. Apply in parson 

care Center,

TEAM A SINGLE 
DRIVERS WANTED 

OWNER OPERATORS 
ALSO NEEDED

We offer an excellent 
benefit package:
competitive wage 
package, 401k with
company conlrlbutlcn 
retention bonus,  
Heallh/DentalAJfe 
Insurance, arxt unMbrms.

REQUIREMENTS ARE:
23 years old with 2 years 
semi driving experience of 
completion of an 
accredited truck driver 
school, CDL with haz-mat 
arxt tanker endorsements.
pass, DOT arxt company 
requirements. We will
help train you for a 
successful future In the 
tank truck irxlustry.

Apply in person at
s t I e f -  - .............:RE TANK UNES
INC., 1200 ST. Hwy 176, 

3 -7m .Phone »(915)26$-7
Town & Country Food 
Store, Full A Part time 

I open in Coahoma,
Big Spring & Stanton. Able 
to work all shifts. Apply at 
1101 LamesaHvry. EOE.,

WORK FROM HOME 
children come to the 

officnee every day. Earn 
$500-$1506 PT/mo or
$2,000-$4,000 FT/mo. 
Cal l  t e ll free 
80080D8683

Any odd )6b8^9^ ̂ fon̂ t 
have time to do, well do 
for you. Call 263-4973 or 
2683396.

■MIDWEST FINANCE
Loans $100-6430. Open 
M-F 9-6pm. 612 Gregg. 
263-1353. Phone app's. 
welcome. Se Habla 
Espanol.______________

K ER B  A  LOAN ?  
l '« n  WM l«Mbl,vt t !
$100.00 TO $446.00 

CALLORCOkfEBY 
Security Fmence 

204S.Golad 267-4591 
Phone appicatorvs 

welcome
SE HABLA ESPANOL

1953 John Oaare Tractor. 
Excellent condition. 
267-7343

MR. FAIW ER AND 
RANCHER

Coyote and Bobcat,
Trapper Animal Damage 
-  -  267-1877Control. Call 267-1 
ask tor Ray.

MONITOR, computar & 
printer for sale. $4M.OO 
iirra 267-1065.

94% Wolf Hybrid putaPios. 
$300.00 ciif264-TOg.

FuBrgiiufiL

BRANHAM
FURNITURE 
20CMW.4TH 

Large selacfton & best 
prices on new bunk beds, 

cancf^ beds, daybeds, 
futons, vanWes, baddng. 
Over 36 dMsrant dnatte 

sets, 81x1 sota & tovaseat 
sets, over 25 ocflse & erxl 

table sets. Al items in 
stock for 

yori 
91«

For Sale: Large 8 drawer
Maple dresser asking
$100.00,_______ , older Fun
Machine asking ^50.00. 
Cal 393-5616.

Z J ’a BASIC 
FURNITURE

Living room, bedroom 
suites, dtoing room sets, 

atunbeNeveabletow 
prices. Located in oM 

Wheal's buiMbM. Come 
sae us today.

115 EB xL  2634563.

LANDOWNERS
R E P U T A B L E  DFW 
METROPLEX 
COM P AN Y  SEE K S 
COR POR ATE  DEER 
LEASE. 5 YR. MIN. 
W/OPTION ON APPX. 
4000 ACRES WITHIN 4 
HRS. OF DFW AREA. 
GAME k4ANAGEMENT 
W / G O O D  D E E R .  
T U R K E Y ,  Q U A I L .  
CATTLE OK. NO GOATS 
OR SHEEP.  NEED 
POWER & WATER. ALL 
WEATHER TtOADS A 
PL US .  R E Q U I R E  
YEAR-ROUND USE / 
WE KEEP A CLEAN 
C A M P .  P R E F E R  
EXISTING FACILITIES, 
BUT WE RE MOBILE. 
READY FOR '99. CALL
TONY OR KIRK O  (214|
956-0642 OR (214 
9550654.

M i s c e l l a n e o u s

Big Spring United Girls 
SCTtoei Registiatlon. Agw
4-18. Sat Fiab. 20lh lOwn 
-6pm. kfon. Feb 22rxi. 
Frl. Feb. 26 Sp 
Sat. Feb 27.

26. BkJtaBI ill.

COATBffiWffWVMHE
Buy-SeN-Trade 

600 W. 3rd. 
263-2225

RNALLYI
HEALTH INSURANCE 
at AFFORDABLE rates 
for the self-employed & 
small business owner. 
1-600892-8299

Large Live Oaks, Red 
Oaks, and Pecans. Call 
rxwv to pick out a tree for 
your landscape.

Dad«r*s traa Farms 
Stanton 

7558444 days 
755-2302 evertogs

Model Airplane, battery 
operated. Best offer.

II \ \ S SI \ I I W IIM ( I \SS|| II I) \|)\ I u I |S|\(, \| I W O R K

ADOPTION
Nate: h it Ulttal to be paid Jar 
onyMttg beyond medical and 
ietalexptme inTexxa adcfiticn. 
LOVING CHKISTIAN 
COUPLK wishes lo Uare love.

Me. Cwiiilear ahka. MidwaW 
41 stales. Thrte yean OTR * me 
ymr OWbad. CowUsed IXaMpuo. 
l-SOO-637-4407.

arexperieaced. l-SOO-333-<S93. 
EOE.

MUVEB/OWNEK/OPERA
TOR. A saar fim (or OrO'il Up 
IS n  cpn «640 lap pay. Paid 
bwa pMei A panWs. Madi oaael 
I-I0043S86W. ecL TX-20.

TRI-STATE SEMI Driver 
Tkaisiag. itK. *JobpiaoeaieHas- 
riscreccbefoRiniBiBS- *1)iitioB 
kwaa available, ao aedk cliack. 
• 17-day eraiaire* 3001 N MS. 
ndan;TX. «Cril l-a5tS4-7364

I-aOO-327-0790, Exuatioa 19. 
wanrjcatinrilaiildlatsxam 
SUPERIOR CERTIFIED 
MARION Leapedeza. Treoiea-

doae baby. DoUas griftianwit, 
auiiad coadaa astak. TEiak yea 
for dioatire Me. CWU Kris red 
Cam. l-m-SW-7779.

AUCTIONS

DRIVER - SOLOS START up 
lo 36c/aeile. Teaaa ap to 3Sc/ 
■ile. SIOJXX) loagevity boaut, 
•Ml Maet be 23 wita eix nnaitia 
OTR expcriaaec. Wnre Sawyer. 
I-SSS-I29-936S.

EMPLOYMENT

wreaias TOO poaad caivcL loler- 
ealed ia feacw; booai yield, red 
reduce akretea aeadi. Sred ad 
Kme. l-RIO-284-6199.

“PICK OP TEXAS* Parfor- 
aaw« meed AB-Bisad BuO Sde. 
207/99. Sciltat 212 BaUt 300 
fcaealet. Roar couaiy rewire, 
tadaeety: Ifaua. Pek« Sale Coae- 
paay. For iaronaatioa call 
1-409-357-2777.

DRIVER/OTR • A NEW ap-
praacb at OrO'e! S700 eiga-oa. 
Md: eoUe, peneuie, cargo A liab.. 
Weifcare’ Coap.. payroll taxee.

COMMISSION SALES REP
RESENTATIVE - Need positive 
artkadr, idiabk naaipottaiioa, 
wMiagaets to work away (ton 
hoaw id-F ia Teiae. Eataiag po- 
icalial $670 plus/week. ASie. 
Bredâ edSc. I-SOO-22S4361

W O U T TANNING BEDS. 1M 
at boiae. Buy dkow aad eave! 
Coauoereial/Hofne uaks ftom 
$199.00. Low moBlhly pay- 
oieau. Fire color caulog. Call 
loday, I-$00842-1310.

LEGAL SERVICES
FINANCIAL
SERVICES

i sviiUbte. OMipMQT driven 
M! SML. l-iOO“533“476S.

BUS]
oppor

AVON ^bOOUCTS ■ START 
yoor owa baeiaeM. Mat flexible

DRIVERS • ELLM A NO m  
aAMag gtaat job opportoaklw 
for peo^ wiMiag to coier the 
iracklag iadaeiry. Call l-SSS- 
209-0617 or l-t30-77S-S54S. 
A0004I.

ARE YOU DROWNING la 
debiT Debt retief: fiee, inaoadi- 
aie, ceandeaiial. Couolidaie 
payaxois. lotverkactcM. Call I- 
ggg-BOJ--FREE or l-SSS-245- 
5373.AMieaaQedkCoaBaeion. 
Noo pra6t.______________

NURSING HOME ABUSE - 
Neglect, bedsorca. boroi. ai-
srelts, maluMfgitinn faltt
Call for ttee cnorideorial ceoeul- 
laUoo. David P. WillU, Board 
Certified Penooal Isjory Trial 
Lawyer. Houetoo. TX.. priadpal 
office. l-SOO-n3-9tSI.

CoU roU (too I-SU-942-40S3. 
SXmmum
DRIVERS w a n t e d

DRIVERS -STARTai 34dndle! 
•2JOO-3jOOO oktaWwodL • I00«

••AVOID RANKRUPTCTT** 
Debt creenllilatire Stop coHoc- 
liM cdle. Oil mooihly poyniaae 
roSqfkl

REZULIN (DIASETCS 
DRUG) Paiicau. Liver drea«e 
or death from liver toxicity. 
Orostmao aad RWdmao. I-SOO- 
$33-9121. No feet or axpenaca if

CONTINENTAL EXPRESS 
NECDSOnrAIUgkmdArtv- 
ore. Weed wooag ibe lop 10 eomS 
ewriate. M4 baaoAu. 90-936 
ao-ioocb fraighl. I-800-727- 
4374. BOB. 1-100895-4473.

A boom pnigiaw •Meetly ao 
OTRX

ion. l-nO-2709194.
taoeWDnp AHooLCaO 
ladayl I-S004234939.

DRIVER - CO-Ota Super m- 
gioaal! Saper oppoiomWee! Su-

kaoiCeBtari 
A CDL tagskod. AiaoU It 
pawakoo, I-SOO-454-2SS7.

DRIVERS-OTR, TEAM, 
Owaor/ Opcraion. ttadaaie. 
CDL. HtzMei. DBL aakeria- 
awatt. dare MVR • grtal pay 
package. Hama weekly. EOE. 
AaAM Itwpanakoa • l-SOO- 
MS-St3S or I-R)04SI-6I29.

IMAGINE BEING DEBT Pteel 
CM credk canic/billi up to 6061 
•Eliaiiaaie/rcduce ioiercet 
•Maiauia good credit. •Free 
ceatoltailoo I-$00-556-1548. 
www.aaewherixeo.org. 
Lkooeod. boodod. aoa-profit. 
NMomkCo. __________

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE: RESTAURANT. 
Ooe bedroom houee. 2badroom 
mobile hooM on appraxiomiciy 
3 acme. Tea elalioa booBly ealoa 
aad hooM oa eae acre. Call 
I-36I-64S-36S7.

EDUCA’nONAL/
'n U lN I N G

FOR SALE

DRIVER COVENANT 
TRANSPORT •Coaat la caaat 
roaê  Taaom eiart 3Sc-37c.

aralon. 1-800-441-4394. Omdw 
aw imdmie 1-800-338-6428. 
D RlVBft- ^ T B S D i SUO 
CBM ii dare m tMoml Brno op 
m3lidekle Madtad.daoMA

AIR FORCE. Oiod cmaar op- 
pertaoiiioe avdloMc far Ugb 
tekad grade. MW 17-27. Fbm op 
m89XW0eaSereembQreeifyeo 
goallfyl Par ao loformatloa 
■achat cdl I-8IXM2MJIAF or

FOR SALE] RESTAURANT. 
Ore badraom booee. 2 bedroom 
■pkilc Immm m  
5 acre*. Tao emtioa beauty la
in  aad home oa ore acta. Cell 
I-36I-64S-36S7.

NO DOWN FAYMENT? 
PtobIwoCiodkT Owo dti kaow 

aow, arithooi a big

log IfqBalUiad. DeOrerge Home 
AHtaieAl8q0-343-2S84.

COMPAMT-SPONSORED 
TRAININC A  nm  yoer taeoam 
81SK • Swveai Doeepew - OIR 
ddama ooamdt NreoapWIreeM

STKBL BUILDINGS SALE: 
$0004 eiam 40a60xl4, 8SJ49; 
90X75x14.810883; 50xt0(btlO 
SI4j6r; 60bI00bI6. $10938. 
k(W-eeoi^ baildireA 40x160 
32 oaitt. $10914. Pros beo- 
efcarax. SoaAaol Boildiagx.

SOUTHERN COLORADO 
RANCH Sxiol 34 acres - 
$34,900. Brtag yoar boreax A 
ridi am to aac of dw laei great 

Niea Bdde 
Rocky Mmm- 

mia Vtawa Vimr aieaad acoaex,

n a m lc !a g .* * M I^ ^ ^ ^

Call this rjewspaper to Advertise Statewide or Regionally, or Call 512-477-6755

B i q S f
Monde

bRdw/Rli

S tR ln ls i
Cornmsrci
machine.
8 ^
Commerc
Rana;
Montgon

WD$20Qft
QRisonDi

Klffibal PI 
dark wood 
263-3373

WEDOB 
Arches, a 
CRlsrlng. 
and e|

W AN T T  
gauge aho 
handgun, I 
butane ti
a t o r a g a
915267^

Want to bt 
BtraMvartoi; 
2B34646.

FOR LEAS 
SnydtarHIg 
1800 aqu 
ollloaon 1 
month 100 
Wastax 
2635000.

For 8i
2106 Stki 
ft. Priman

1-aoo

Ttao retell 
1906aalaa
aal $300,0 

9154

m
ARE YOl 
C A R D  
OVERWHE 
YOU?? F 
CON80LII

one monti
:  Reduce In

HranaarlTIr
rWfVrTOliL
E)d.1&

POPTELta 
OMahomi 
Taxaa A
Need rapt 
8.9oantag 
card to ar

Brant
1-800-468-'

$3000 WEI 
400brochi 
Quaranti 
aupplaa. 1- 
Rush 8A8 
EaatChaaS 
Chlaago,l.
ATTENTIO 
&OTHBIS 
your kids 
1^.00 to 
m o n t h  
1-8008354

m/dauooaai
DISNEY C 
Reaarva
Hundreds 
IndudeaDk 
main Q i
$99/Dav
1-800-7^-2
FINANCBK
Qood/Bad
Farm, Horn
Cash Out
M o n e y .
Problems
Approval, k
m SNCIAL
CORPORA
1-600-98
1-8008632
HONDA 
CLEANEF 
Accaaaorl 
Dhaca Saw 
Can TOLI 
unballaval 
1-800-78C 
Worn Be Ul
STEEL Bl 
ONLYI 25 
36x46, 40 
50x100,70 
Dkaol/0^ 
WM Dalva 
first aarva 
1-805482-7
AD O PTIO  
Taxaa Qou 
aharatttaai
■vaa, leva 
aacurlly, ta

I

1-8008804
$$$ CA8
A U T O
MORTQAt
CONBOUI

Credit
1-a0O2<?8

http://www.swalpc.com
http://www.natutalaolullon.oofn
http://www.atnp-lnc.oom
http://www.aaewherixeo.org


3hn D s ««  Tractor, 
•nt condition.
a.
M SiH'iM ;!
FARMER AND 
RANCHER
I and Bobcat, 
ir Animal Damage 

267-1877i. Call 
Ray.
MPUIL MS

OR, computer ft 
for sale. $4M.OO 
M06S.

Pi (s. Etc.
off Hybrid puppies. 
ICSI264-7M3.
uRrgii URL
9RANHAM
VRNITURE 
004W.4TH 
> selection ft best 
an new bunk beds, 
iybed8,daybeds,
, vanities, beddtog. 
KdMsrentcfnatls 
ndsotaftlcveseat 
rer2Soc(lseftend 
sets. Al items In 
slock for 

very or pick up. 
iispsMoes
e; Large 8 drawer 
dresser asking 

)0, older Fun 
e asking $250.00. 
)-5616.
Ed's BASIC 
URNITURE
groom, bedroom 
. dfokig room sets, 
iboleveobte low 
s. Located in old 
rs buMng. Come 
lee us today.
L 2nd. 2634563.

NDOWNER8
T A B L E  DFW 
)PLEX
•ANY SE E K S  
OR ATE  DEER 

5 YR. MIN. 
ION ON APPX. 
ORES WITHIN 4 
OF DFW AREA. 
MANAGEMENT 

O D  D E E R ,  
EY.  QU A I L .  
E OK, NO QOATS 
IHEEP. NEED 
R A WATER. ALL 
HER -ROADS A 

R E Q U I R E  
ROUND USE / 
EEP A CLEAN 
'. P R E F E R  
NG FACILITIES, 
VE’RE MOBILE. 
’ FOR ‘99. CALL 
OR KIRK O (214) 
142 OR (214) 
4.

ELLAMFOUS

ing United Girls 
Reglatrallon. Ages 
iL feb. 20lh lOem 
ton. Feb 22nd. - 
b. 26 5pm-7pm. 
i  27. 1C ‘

ly-Set-Trade 
100 W. 3rd. 
263-2225
FINALLYI 
H INSURANCE 
ORDABLE rates 
self-employed ft 
>uslness owner. 
12-8299

Live Oaks. Red 
and Pecans. Call 
pick out a tree for 
dscape.
ar’s tree  Farms 

Stanton 
36-3444 days 
■2302evarilngs
Airplane, battery 
sd. Best offer.
e.

1790, Fnwrios 79. 
efcaiidlagsxw
a CIKTIHED 
Lfipcidexa. TrciDu-
s forase. Omnoim 
IpoBBdalm. iMer- 
es, boost jrisld, Md 
ISO otodi Seed sod 
IS4-4I99._______
MNINGBCDS.Ite 
ly dkoci sod nve! 
I/Home asHj fron 
ow moothly pay- 
color caiaio|. CaU

.SERVICES
HOME ABUSE - 
dsorcs. boroi. as- 
tiiiioo. faBt. dcodit.

d P. WillU. Botfd 
nooal Ipjary Trial 
0100. TK., priacipal 
i-tS3-9t51.

(DIABETES 
coil. Uvar damast
MO liver toiiciiy. 
d Wbkhiiw. I-SOO- 
ifeeaaraipmarilf

.ESTATE 
I BESTAUBANT. 
ihooae. IbaWooea 
100 approakoaieiy

•  ooc acre.
iS7.

Call

N PAYMENT? 
k? Oea iha baow
m, wiihooi a big 
t  CooiplawSaaoc- 
IDeQooqeHoaK 
D0-343-2M4.
•I COLOBAOO 
ilcl S4 acraa • 
■S yoor honaa A 
»  of Sh  Ism araai 
tanSa. Mcc M di 
teg Bocky Mom-

ImI71^7(m S«7!
E
oarrasdanieaM

-477-6755.

I t

Bn Sprmq Herald
Monday. Fpbniafy 22,1999 C lassified

bad tefM i__ -----------------
(xmiMon. Cal

St a ln la ss  Staal
Commercial Cappuccino 
machine. Like Nawll 
I37&;
Commarclal Popcorn 
machine (thaalsr type).
$380;
Montgomery Ward 
SIdatiy-Sida fWffFiaazar 

Mr ft Ice) $400.; 
Washer/Dryar 

tM > $ 2 0 Q ^
Qtwon Daapftaaze • Ig. 
ohsal^Q$1m

no r w  
Money Back OiawsMsI 

1 (B(Xn 611-6030 TX. 
O1280S-1

Kimbal Pierto wfoench, 
dark wood. $700.00 CM 
263-3372 leave a 
fnMBBQO.

WEOOmQ CAKESII 
Archaa, aNk bouquets, 
oatsrlng. Evening caHe 
and appointments 
watooma.

ThaOrtehams
S8^B1tt

iMBICANTILE 
Rorslymarbuldkig

OnaM-Oteporta
FaoaM*263-1400

W AN T T O  BUY; 20 
gauge shotgun, rtSe, or 
handgun, and 500 gaton 
butane tank, or gas 
s t o r a g e  ta n k.  
0 1 6 2 6 7 ^^._________
Want to buy silver Bach 
StraHvarlous trumpet Cal 
2834646.

FOR LEASE: buMfog on 
Bnydar HUiway. AppiOK. 
1800 aquara raat with 
olloa on 1 acre. $300 par 
month 100 d a p t^  CidI 
Wastax Auto Parts 
2836000.

For BalafLaaaa
2106 BIl Gragg. 720 aq. 
ft. Prims rswTSaa. CM 

1-e0(^23&6863

^aro latsl stords for sals.

sal $300,000,080. Cal 
915607-8606

$ badroom, 1 ball house 
to sal. Raasonabis. Cal

3/2/2, brtok home 
(toahome fancad 
above gpoundi 
shop In back.
OM 3044667__________

1300 dnjOwiwr cany- 
2 Badtoom, OanM Hast 
and Ak, Qraaga, Farioad, 
aooEjM^BuNNwe 

SNOslanI crsdR. 
a03-7B46084.

$400MijO«iiar oany.
4 badroom, 2 ball 2 l i ^  
ataaa, oantral haaL uNNy 
room, fancad, nawty 
daooratad. 1500 Ortola. 
Muat have axcallant 
ciadft 806-7046004.
ABANDONED HOMES 

biBtgBprtiiB.
Taira y  payments 
nmotnina doam- 

Lo m IBWOSIO
(toronado HNs addiim 
orite 6 lots left. Cal today 
K l ^  HOMES, INC. 
Harry Dator 563-3502 or 
01562006464/1608
For Sals By BtBdsr Ksnw 
Thompson. New rabuilt 
homa 3 bd.. 2 bO) on 1 1A4 
aero w/bams. 60S Ortvar 
Rd, SIKrar Heals. Good 
water waH, natural gas 
heat. Call 2 6 3 -4 ^ ,  
2730600._____________
Fbr Sato By Owner $100’s 
1720YalsAva. 34bdr.2 
bath, beautiful built-in 
cabinets throughout, ft 
small apt. Please call 
26361 iSsKown by M>Pt 
onlyl__________________
For Bale By Owner Nfoe 
brick homa In Kentwood. 
Corner lot. 3 bd., 2 bth., 
Lrg. dan w/gaa fireplaca, 
Lh , spacious dfokig area, 
dtri. gar., large mraga 
bldg, fega. 2674068.

FOR BALE OR LEASE 
BY OWNER

Vary nica brick home. 
2 ^  /Mandate. 3 bd., 2 
bath, dbl. w . ,  firaplaca, 
water wan. $10(),000. 
2640002.

HOMES FOR LESS
LOW OR NO DOWN 

PAYMENT 
AVAftABLE 

IMMEDIATELY 
CALL TCXL FREE 

1-888451-2S88
OPEN HOUSE 

Just compistsd 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car 
garage, total steckic. 3213 
Farm. Open Saturday ft 
Sunday, 1:00-5;00pm.Sunday, 1:0 
91562l>«e48.
O w n e r  F in a n ce .
Invaators Dream 1107 E. 
15th Street. Call 
R1&3636243.

O W N ER  FINANCE: 
Three badroam. 213 
(Brote Dr. tSLOdO Down. 
$344 par monSi. (806)$344 par
791-0387.

PfBCSREDUCEDI 
STOPTHROWINO 
AWAY MONEY ON 

RENT
Uaa your tax laftsid tor a 
down payment. Owner 
wN ftnanoa 3 bd., 1 1/2 
bath house •  4108 
Parteway. Piload $31,000. 
wiB2jO(w (town, $336. par 
month. CH/A, (5all 
4266988._____________

REDUCED PRICE 
Forsatoortaiy by 
owner torga wsilispt 
oidsr home fo good 
localton. 3bdr.2ful bttis., 
■vkig room, dfokig araa,
IQ. lOEnifvOin
combfoaion, 2 car garags 
A workshop, fanosdbaw 
yaid,rsMiM 
$3BjnO.S7-BCn.

HOUtE FOR BALE 
TOBEMOVEOII 

3 bd„ 1 bath Stucco. 
$8600^9163634422.

Mohili Homi s

SI asis cansado (Kpagar 
rants. Paro su cradto asto 

mal,onoMnscrsdto 
Mkftand, 0 havtoma al 

tototononiS) 5636000 0 
1-800-7^133 y 
prsguntoporouoo 

arswino, parasyudattosn 
sunauvacasamobl.

8TOPRENTB4Q 
Fbraamaldown 

paymsrri and tw  asms 
morilhly payment or lass, 
you can stop rsrrikig and 

own your horns. Fbr more 
iniOmlBDOfi CM KBNri 

Bsny 0  5636000 today. 
7206W.Hwy.80,Mklwid 

Tx., 1-80(^7556133.
Stop rsning, own you 

own home, cal BBy, kto 
tie rsat /V-1 Homes (915) 

5836000.
Tkad of Ivfog fo 

aomafoingtiannol 
your's. Coma saa John at 
A-1 Homes and tat me pul 
you In you own home lor 
laaa twn what you peyfog 

fo rant right now! 11 
91666S00020U 
1-600-7866133.

*Why wait? Let us show 
you now to get you IRS 
tax refund arid move Into 
your Reatwood Home 
now. Only at Homes of 
/tmertoa, 46lh A Andrews 
Hwy., Odessa, Tx. Call 
(915) 363-1881 or
1600-7256681. SaHabla 
EapenoL

^  I  *

ARE YOUR CREDIT 
C A R D  B I L L S  
OVERWHELMING 
YOU?? FREE DEBT 
CONSOLIDATION can 
conaoMato you b is into 
one monthly payment. 

'  Raduoa Intarast, Avoid 
. lets charges A Stop

Non-Praftt 800-2886331 
EM. 16

POPTELIsakpsndkigfolo 
Oklahoma, Arkansas, 
Texas ft Mississippi. 
Need rap to show a new 
8.9 canto pra-paM phone 
card to amall busfoaaa.
Paid Daly plus on 
inoome. w  SeWng 
Brent  or 
1-8004a8-788̂

,"gj
Hal

$3000 WEEKLY! MNIfog 
400 brochuas at homal 
Quarantaad.  Free 
•itoplaa. 1-67768B4109. 
Rush 8A8EI F .S.I., 60 
East ChaakiuL 4300-AN7, 
Cfolcaoo,l.aciei1.
ATTENTION: MOTHERS 
ft OTHBtS. Work anxeid 
your kids - schedule. 
$ ^ .0 0  to $1,500.00 per 
m o n t h  • P T .
16(XV3366771.

mMeuooeee
r.co

DISNEY ON SALE I I 
Reserve Now, Sava 
Hundreds. 5 days, 
fodudse Dlanay Paeaee ft 
main Gate Hotels. 
$90/Day Per Coupto. 
1-800-7^-2880 Ext 2S6.
FINANCttfG AVAILABLE. 
Good/Bad Credit for 
Fan^^ Homes, ^talnanoa. 
Cash Out or Purchase 
M o n e y .  C r e d i t  
Problams-OK. Fast 
Approval. MONEY TREE 
FtMNCIAL 
CORPORATION. '  
1-800-987-8520 or 
16003B32133.________
HONDA PRESSURE 
CLEANER , Parts $ 
Aeeassoriss Factory 
Dkacll Sava up to 60%l 
Call TOLL FREE for 
unbaltevabla catalogi 
1-800-786-9274. Wa 
WorrtBaUndaraoldll
STEEL BUILDINGS; 7 
ONLYI 26x30, 30x44, 
36x46, 40x60, 46x72, 
50x100, TOxIM. Factory
lMBOv UBMBfB WWOOflW.
WM Daftvar. First ooms 
first sarva. Call Nowl 
1-600482-7930 EM.98.
ADOPTIO N: Friendly 
Taxes Qoupte wishss to 
share toe sunahfos of o u
wVWf Î Hrwg nsppiOBBBs
eecurfty, trevel, rate ton 
wMh your baby. 
oaM Lauren or 
16006604687,________
888 CASH LOANS, 
^ T O  L O A N S ,  
M ORTGAGES, DEBT 
CONSOLIDATION wNh 
•tone (toy aooRwnl. Bad 
C r e d i t
160O247612S,EM.

Guy at

o k a y .
» n e

1 1 r.
1

$8$ OVERDUE BILLSIII 
CREDIT PROBLEMS? 
ConsoMato Dabtel Same 
Day Approval. Cut 
payments to 50%. 
Bacoma debt Free. NO 
APPLICATION FEESI I 
1-600663-9006 ExL 936. 
www.halp-pay-bMs.com

G O T A CAMPGROUND 
MEM BE RS H IP  T O  
TIMESHARE? WsY taks 
ni CaN /Vnarfoa's largest 
(CAMPGROUND/ 
TIMESHARE) ,  resort 
resale dsaring house. 
RESORT-SAL^INTER 
NATIONAL 
1-8004236867.

AVON PRODIXTSI Start 
A Homs -Based Business. 
Work Flsxlble Hours. 
Enjoy Unlimited Earnings. 
Calf toll Free 
16006424063

MOM’S replace your 
current focome and stay 
home with your fmaily. 
Call now for free 
information 
1-668-602-8401.

Before you foveet In any 
business, request our 
FREE cassette, the i t  
Homs Based Busfosas fo 
ttw world! 1688602-8401

CARS 8100, $600, A UP. 
POLICE IMPOUND. 
Honda’s Toyota s, 
Chsvys, Jeeps, Sport 
Util ity vehicles.  
800-772-7470, axt 7832
WE-R-4-REALI 
Legitimate Company 
n e e d s  h o n e s t  
homsworksrs to ptbosss 
man. SuppHas fumlahad. 
Sand SASE to; Lady Bird 
Publlshara, 9 Music 
Square South, Suite 95, 
NashvBa,TN 37203.
$83000 WEEKLYI MaMng 
400 br o ch u re s.  
Quarantaad. FREE 
poataga A suppNe Start 
immadlataly. Rush 
ssW-addfssssd stamped 
anvalopat To: F.S.I.. 80 
East Chestnut, Suits 
i300-AP, Chicago, IL 
80611.1-877-8884109.
COKE/PEPSI/FRITO LAY 
VENDING ROUTE. All 
toed dtM . $88Exoaltant 
cash buskisBsttt. SmaM
fovaatmant/Qreat profits. 
1600-731-7233 SkL 0803
ATTENTION MOTHERSI 
Moms add to or rapteca 
your oufTSfll Inoofiw ond 
stay homa with your 
tonwy. Cal now for FREE 
INFORMATIONI 
8884386783__________
Mafor U. 8. Corporation 
a a a k a  b u a ln a a a
ant rpranaur  with 
laadarahip abiHttea to
OMKNISn m fiMWOni Of
H oiM  Boood BuoloM i 
ItmMght U.STCanada. 
8100,004' yaaity foooma 
potential. Call NOW 
1-0002182228.

$4,700
VI8A/MASTER(>R0I No 
deposit, No credit/bad 
cradHOKI Quarantaad? 
business day approval. 
W a ’ll taka your 
foformalon over foe phone 
today. Cal 1-80247-7013
WANT A VISA CARD?? 
$12,000 plus, unsecured. 
Bad/No credit okt No 
deposit required. 
Everyone welcotnel Cal 
1-80028S6588.________
EXCELLENT INCOME 
PROCESSING OUR 
MAILI I Full/Part Time. 
Helping Homeworkers 
sines 1092 I Start 
immsdlatlsyl Send 
S.A.S.E. : American 
Publications 9648 
OlIvs-DD Olivette, Mo 
63132.________________
WORK AT  HOME 
PROCESSING MAIL. 
Ful^art tfote. $$ Great 
Income. No experience 
necessary. SASE; NWC, 
4323, N. VVyandotte St.. 
Dspt. 104, Kansas City 
Mo 64116.
COMPUTER USERS 
N ^ E D .  Work own hrs. 
$20K-$75kiyr. 
1-800636-2482x9110 or 
wwwjmp-foc. com.
$800 W E E K L Y  
POTENTIAL Comptets 
Simple Government 
Forms at Homs. No 
sxpsrisncs Nscassary. 
CALL TOLL FREE - 
16006683509 Ext 2068.
$$$NEED CA$H??? WE 
pay cash for remaining 
payrhants on Property 
Soldi Mortgagssl 
/UwHiltssI SattlsmantsI 
Immediate QuotasI I I 
'Nobody baata our 

.* National Contract 
irs (800)4906731, 

E X T .  1 0 1 .
wwwnalonatocnlrBcfouys 
rs.oom_______________
"Avoid Bankruptcy "  
Debt Condsoldaion Stop 
Collaction Cal Reduce 
Monthly Payments 
Eliminate High Interest 
Fa st  A p p r b v a l
1-600-2788684
CONSOLIDATE DEBT. 
Reduce total paymants 
2060% wlfo one monfoly 
payment Sava foousands 
of dollars In interest. 
Counselors on duty. 
Bonded, Non-ProfH. Cal 
TC C  TODAY.  (800) 
7883844
D O N ’T
MONEYI

B O R R O W  
The Debt

Manrajamanl Club pays 
your debis - and you don’t 
pay them back - avert 
8 ^ S A 8 E :D M C  DapL 
1878,' P. O. Box 43%, 
Valay vitega. CA 01617 
or call  F O B  
403-934-8061, coda 
7a»602.
Need a Loan? Try Debt

$2,000-$2000,00. Bad 
Credit OK.  Call 
1-a086682386ExLM0.

H o r o s c o p e

HAPPYrBIUTHDAY FOR 
TUESDAY, FEB. 28:

You have tremendous money
making skills this year. 
H ow ev^  ttiere could be a ten
dency to spend before the 
check arrives or clears. Curb 
extremes, and you’ll gain much 
more security and stability. 
You could fall into a pattern of 
engaging In power plays with 
bosses. (Consider using your tal
ents and going out on your 
own. Intuition guides you. If 
you are single, romance is 
more than possible; admirers 
see how much you have to 
offer. Summer could be unusu
ally happy and interesting. If 
attached, a very special project, 
trip or adventure draws the two 
of you closer together. (>emini 
makes you feel right at home.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamlc; 4- 
Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difficult

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
****Pressure to take the high 

road and to visualize in a dif
ferent light forces your hand. 
Creativity soars, as you come 
up with winning answers. One 
band of friends or co-workers is 
unpredictable; go along any
way. Give others the benefit of 
the doubt. Tonight: In itiate 
tfllks •

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
****Spending could go over

board, but you might not care. 
Take an opportunity in hand. 
Be w illing  to risk. Evaluate 
news. Seek better communica
tion. Your sixth sense and 
understanding of others allow 
you to go in many new direc
tions. Tonight; Splurge a little. 

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
*****Your magnetism draws 

others. You’ll feel good about 
the net results o f a situation. 
Question what is important and 
make appropriate choices. A 
partner is contrary, but you 
know how to work with him. 
Refuse to take a back seat. 
Tonight: Wherever you want to 
be.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
•♦••Expenses quickly go out 

of whack. Be reasonable when 
dealing with others, especially 
on a professional level. You 
have many good ideas; let them 
speal( for thepiselves. Don’t 
pu^Hia bosa« ji^id fe u ’ll come'

out ahead- You weave magic 
with those in charge. Tonight: 
Take a night off.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
•••••Don’t hesitate to go for 

what you want. You are strong- 
willed and directed. You could 
be delighted with a friend who 
moves heaven and earth for 
you. A llow  yourself greater 
freedom to do what you want. 
Schedule a long-desired trip. 
Tonight: With friends.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
••••Stay on top of tasks. You 

could easily become distracted. 
Refuse to do anything halfway. 
A partner is rea lly  on your 
team. He is w illin g  to con
tribute more than his share to 
make your vision real. Be cre
ative with work, allow others to 
contribute more feedback. 
Ton i^ t: Keep on gEtoming.

LIBRA (Sept tsbet. 22)
•••••Your ability to take the 

overview allows ycu to get way 
ahead. Think through a deci
sion and make the best choice 
for you. You can trust a partner 
to come through; he feels posi
tive and will be there for you. 
A  flirtation could become even 
more important. Tonight; Take 
in a movie.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
•••Relate on an individual 

level with a co-worker, to make 
him pull his weight. Start a 
diet or a new exercise program; 
you’ll prevent excess weight 
gain and end up feeling great. 
A family member continues to 
be full of surprises. Tonight: 
Take time with a loved one.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

••••You could be slightly 
reactive. Think before you 
make a statement that you 
could regret. Ingenuity soars. 
Others respond to your animal 
magnetism. Right now, if  you 
are sensitive to others, it is 
unlikely you 'll be opposed. 
Consider long-term concerns. 
Tonight: Make the S(x:ial scene.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

•••Keep busy, though you 
could be thoroughly distracted. 
Worry less about a domestic 
matter. Just let it happen. Your 
sense of direction is important 
to co-workers. Be careful not to 
exaggerate a problem. Think 

-about reorganizing your

finances. Tonight: Working 
late.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
•••••You know which way to 

go and exactly what to say. 
Others respond to ypu. To 
accomplish what you want, you 
might need to screen calls. A 
new relationship could become 
interesting; or, an old flame 
might bum again. Allow more 
joy into your life. Tonight: Get 
together with a favorite play
mate.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
•••You make money easily. 

Be sensitive to spending and 
important choices. Another 
simply doesn’t see life from the 
same perspective as you. You 
feel pressured by work and the 
image you must present. Be

Mohiu Homi s

*$500.00 Down New 3 
bedroom Fteetwraod only 
$220.00 jOer month 
fodudse deiveiy, set-up, 
central heating, air 
condMoning, sMiwig a 1 
yaar foauranoe. 300 mos. 
12.75% /tPR. Homas of 
/tmarica, Otessa. 48th ft 
/todrawHwy.
BAROAIM

N ai^ai?
HUNTERS 

f Yaar^s kwantory 
Redudon.

“Oe decor ft dtaoonlnuad
—  -nfiocMis.

$400/$009do«mMfowac. 
/tek about FREE SalsMto 

Dish. Only at
USHVOQQ nOfnOT

l-20OPfoaSt- AUtena. 
9166767122.

'Casas usadas aobroran
del 1998. Con jprasios 
smpesando a $995.00 
llama a Homas of 
America 1-800-725-0881 
oatal, (915)3636881.
* Free Satsllits Dish, 1 
month service plus 
$500.00 Cash Back 
avalabte on sated sfogte 
section Ftostwood Homaa 
purchased through April 
30, 1999. Homas of 
/Unerica, 4750 Andrews 
Hwy., Odessa, TX. Call 
14600-725-0881 or 
363-0881. Se Habla 
Expand_______________
'No credit, bad credit, 

alc.Calfoa 
tor your tree 

credR analysis. Homee of 
/Unerica, 4750 Andrews 
Hwy., Odessa, Tx. Call 
3 6 3 - 1 8 8 1  or
1-600-7260881. SaHabla 
EapanoL______________

ODown 
Larxlrilome 

OakwoexI Homas, 
F20ftBus83lnAblans 

8006283196
Porqus sspara? Dels 
snsanarte oomo puade 
redvir su Income tax y 
Comprar una Casa Movn 
Honu Solo En Homaa of 
/Unarlca, 48 Y Andrews 
Hwy., Odsaaa, Texas. Ts. 
1-800-725-0881 o a tel. 
(915)3630861.

■SHf'
COURTYARD
•Swimming 1^1 
•Private Patios 

•Carp(Ht8 
•^pliaitces 

•MostUtUitiea 
Paid

•SOnior Citizens 
Discount 

•1 A 2 Bedroom 
Unftmiished 
PARKHILL. 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
an W. MirerDrin

Mohili Homls.

Good cradk bad 
ctedftbanknsjlcy, 

dteotoaa, alow pays. Cal 
CsMn foe credit doctor to 
o«m your new home 80% 
appreuals (915) 5636000

'Left over trade-ins from 
1998. Great satedlons at 
$995.00. Ctell Homas of 
/Unsrlca, 4fo ft Andrews 
Hwy., Odessa, Tx. Call 
1-800-725-0881 or 
363-0881. Sa Habla 
Eaparxil.

•REBATE. REBATE,  
REBATE. Cash back fo 
your pockets. Cal Homaa 
of /Unarica for details. 
1-800-725-0881 or 
363-0881. Sa Habla 
Eapand.
Rapo28k72Sbdr2bafo 

llraplaoa super Trice home 
wont teal Ipong low do«wi 
pml ft nrx>. pnris. Cal jay 

Machaat/V-1 Homaa 
MMtand 1-800-7556133 

or 9166836000.

FOR LEASE... BuUfog^on 
iway. Ctell

/tpartmants, Untorrrishad 
houses. Mobile Home. 
Raterarxras raqukad. Ctel 
2636944,2S3&1.
Furnished ctean addaicy 
apL 408 1/2 W. 5th. ^  
%50/mn. $100Atop. BMs
paid. RafarstKas 
no pats. 2634822

Sorry

One bdr. fumlahad ooftsgs 
on Ig. lot w/watar 
funriahad, haat/lalr oorxl., 
raf. required. Call 
287-7714.

$89MOVEMplUi

1,2,3 bdr. Parlalyka. 
263-7811 am  

39362toararrings
(teipated 
tors of sk

gracious 1 bdr. 
rs of storage, watorar 

oonnaclu I, caing tone 
$200/%26wli 

appisnoss. Non Smokers: 
NoPstaPIsassI 

Ralaranoaa.611 Runrwta 
Caniwy 21/MeOonald 

Rsafcyab-7816
EE$3t10- 1S€t.$23B.

l tofo%76

OnSSSSTiunt
OmiXiHM

I t i S S S *

PONDEROSAAPAimiKihs
•fumlihed ft Unftnmlsbsd 

'AllUtUiUraPsid 
'Covered Parking 
•Swlnming Pools

14161.6th St...JSS6S19

Laigast, nicast THREE 
BEDROOM apartment fo 
town, 21/2 ban, gas hast 
arxl water fodudad In rant 
two car attached carport 
washer-dryer 
oonnadtonB, private palo. 
beautiful courtyard with 
pool and parw room, 
furnished or unfurnished 
and*REMEMBER....YOU 
DESERVE THE B ESr, 
C o r o n a d o  Hil ls 
Apartments, 801 W. 
Mwev, 2876600.U n r i h t j i s h i  C) 

Housi s
2008 P Nolan 

Efficiancyl (the small 
house). Stove ft fridge 
fum.$^Ana,$150>dsp. 
All bills j>ald. Call 
263-1792 or 2646006.

yr. las 
$600/mn

2210 Lynn Drive; 3 bdr. 2 
bafo tencad, (tentral AC, 1 

lease required, 
m. $4(X>/dap. No 

I n d o o r  Pe t a l  
Ownet/Broker. 2636514.

2706&Momioe9o
2 bd. Ibafo. $325JrtK>. 
$150ydep. Ctal 283-1792 
or 264-6006

3 bdr. 1 bath duplex fo 
Sand Springs araa. (tell

841 or 2^7309.287-38411
4215 
1 or’̂ R E N T E W

270 isMO.
3/2/1 dart dean ext large, 
nopetaL$e96.267-207D
802 G E O R G E :  3 
bedroom, 1 bath. Nics 
neighborhood. Near 
Elamantary. $550./mo 
plus dap, (tel 267-2296.
811 Johnson: 2 bd., 
$4507mo^ $75./dep. All 
bis paid, (tel 2 6 ^ 1 3 .
Available April 1st: 
Newly redaoorated 3 bd., 
2bafo,2
homa on 
h c i
R cC |% vV ^S rn i0  dma 
or w.>6210 avanfogs totar 
700pm. _________
THREE BEDR(X>M, 2 
1/2 bafo aparforarri, traOar 
foan a houaa, gas heal and
wHPr WmCMQ V) fwll, IwO
car attached car^rt, 
waahar-dryar oormactlorw
and ■REMIEMBER.........
YOU DESERVE THE 
B E S r, Coronado HRIs 
/toartmatft, 801 W. Marcy, 
2 ^ -6 5 0 0 .

Mck

Bacoma a Licansad 
Chamloal DaparKtency 
Counselor. Classes 
formfog knmedtetely In 
Big Springl Reglstririlon 
3:00 to 7:<X> pm. March 1 
at Pravanllon SMtegtea 
Inc. 710 Gragg 8 t  
OISI206. (918)2886290.
2bdr.1bafo.10SE.17fo. 
Call 267-3841 or 
270-7308.

realistic about your energy and 
limits. T o n i^ t  Head home.

BORN TODAY
Baseball player Bobby Bonilla 

(1963), singer Howard Jones 
(1955), singer Johnny Winter 
(1944)

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 740- 
7444, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are l l ie  Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
service o f InterMedia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

Jacqueline Bigar is on the 
Internet at http://www.cool- 
page.com/bigar.

^1999 by K ing Features 
Syndicate Inc.

Mother is tempted to tattle 
on daughter’s married lover

A b i g a i l

V a n

B u r e n

DEAR ABBY: My 21-year-old 
daughter, “Cammie,” has been 
seeing a 24-year-old married 
man for three years. They met 
at work, and after only a few 
months became lovers. He was 
still in college and had been 
married only 
a year.

He told 
Cammie he 
was going to 
treat his wife 
indifferently 
so she’d leave 
him. He just 
couldn’t be 
the bad guy.
He’s an only 
child and 
depends on 
his parents 
for support. . ^
He’s afraid of
their reaction to a divorce, 
financially and emotionally.

He promised Cammie he’d 
move out after his wife gradu
ated from college. Then he said 
he’d leave after he graduated. 
Then he said after he gets out 
of debt and after he gets a job. 
Well, he moved all right — into 
a bigger apartment with his 
wife after she got pregnant.

Cammie found out about the 
pregn^cy after I saw his wife’s 
name ih 'a newspaper ad for the 
g ift registry o f a local baby 
store. I called and confirmed 
the information and was told 
her due date is just two weeks 
away. This man had kept the 
pregnancy a secret the entire 
time. Cammie was going to end 
the affair, but relented when he 
cried on her shoulder about not 
wanting children yet, and what 
a nightmare this is.

Abby, his disregard for my 
daughter’s feelings and future 
are astounding. It’s tearing my 
heart out. I want Cammie to 
find a soul mate and build a 
life, not live like a prisoner, 
waiting to see a married man a 
couple of hours a week. If this 
affair was revealed to the wife 
or his parents, he’d be forced to 
be honest. Should I tell? —OUT
RAGED MOTHER IN OREGON

DEAR MOTHER: It’s tempt
ing to meddle, but your daugh
ter is an adult, so I ’d advise 
against it. Although you and I 
know she’s wasting her time 
buying what this super-sales
man is selling, some people 
have to learn the hard way, as 
the next letter reveals. It 
arrived in the same batch as 
yours. Perhaps reading it will 
help her see the light. Read on:

DEAR ABBY; Maybe my 
experience w ill keep other 
hearts from being broken as 
mine was. I was involved with 
a married man. He swore he 
and his wife were breaking up; 
it was taking so long only 
because of the children. How 
could I have been so stupid?

It happened two years ago, 
but only now am I seeing clear
ly. Now I’m finally able to talk 
about it. I ’m shocked how simi
lar my experience has been to 
that of other women.

These men all say practically 
the same thing: "You make me 
feel alive again.’ ’ now realize 
that how you feel about your
self comes from within.) " I  can 
talk to you and you really lis
ten.”  (1 didn’t have three small 
children underfoot demanding 
my attention.) “ My wife and I 
-have a lousy sex life .”  (Some 
even claim it’s nonexistent, but 
their wives seem to get preg
nant anyway. Immaculate con
ception, perhaps?)

Take it from me, ladies, what 
your married lover is telling 
you is what they all say — and 
what he’ ll no doubt tell the 
next gullib le woman who 
comes along. I was a fool. I feel 
guilt and sadness for the pain 
my actions caused my ex
lover’s wife when she found out 
about our affair. I can only 
offer my heartfelt apology.

To those of you who are hav
ing affairs — please learn from 
my mistakes. The pleasure is 
dwarfed in comparison to the 
pain that’s inflicted on so many 
people. It’s just not worth it. — 
EX-MISTRESS IN MASSACHU
SETTS

DEAR EX-MISTRESS: Affairs 
with unavailable people fail far 
more often than they succeed, 
and the damage they cause will 
far outlive the romance. Your 
letter is a wake-up call. I hope 
others will heed it.

DEAR ABBY: My stepdaugh
ter and her husband have been 
married just five years, and 
now they want to renew their 
wedding vows. ’Their first cere
mony was a “ quickie” before a 
local judge with no family or 
fiiencls present.

Would it be proper for them 
to renew their wedding vows in 
a church with a reception after
ward? If so, who pays for the 
event, and do the guests bring 
gifts? -  CONFUSED IN NEW 
JERSEY

DEAR CONFUSED: A renew
al or reaffirmation of wedding 
vows has become increasingly 
popular in recent years, usually 
for couples who have been mar
ried 10 or more years. 
Traditionally, wedding vows 
are repeated on the couple’s 
anniversary, with each promis
ing to continue to “ love, honor 
and cherish.”

There is no right or wrong 
way to renew one’s wedding 
vows. It can be done as formal
ly as a church ceremony (white 
gown and all), or as casually as 
giving a party, inviting a cler- 
gyperson, and verbalizing your 
love and commitment to each 
other in the privacy of your liv
ing room, surrounded by fami
ly and friends.

The couple pays for the event, 
including the reception. No 
gifts from the guests are expect
ed, although it would be gra
cious to bring the couple a gift 
to mark their latest wedding 
anniversary. They may wish to 
exchange rings again, either 
old or new.

DEAR ABBY: I ’m confused 
about the answers to the follow
ing questions, and hope you’ll 
supply me with the correct 
answers.

When a man and woman 
have become divorced:

1. Are his and her brothers 
and sisters still his and her 
brothers-in-law and sisters-in- 
law?

2. Are his and her parents 
still his and her mother-in-law 
and father-in-law?

3. Are his and her parents 
still their children’s grandpar
ents?

4. Are his siblings’ children 
still her nieces and nephews?

5. Are his or her sib lings’ 
children still cousins to his or 
her children?

6. Are his and her brothers 
and sisters still the divorced 
man’s and woman’s children’s 
aunts and uncles? —FRANCES 
B.. RICHMOND. VA.

DEAR FRANCES B.: A fter 
divorce, the “ in-laws”  become 
“ ex” in-laws, but the blood rela
tionships remain. Therefore, 
the grandparents are still 
grandparents, the aunts and 
uncles are still aunts and 
uncles, and the children are 
still cousins.

For everything you need to 
know about wedding planning, 
order “ How to Have a Lovely 
Wedding.’ ’ Send a business
sized, self-addressed envelope, 
plus check or money order for 
I3.9S ($4.50 in Canada) to: Dear 
Abby, Wedding Booklet, P.O. 
Box 447, Mount M orris, 111. 
61054-0447. (Postage la Includ
ed.)
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“It’s Washington’s Birthday, sp you’i^

having cherry-flavored 
cough syrup.”
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THIS DATE
IN HISTORY
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“When George Washington said  he Qw lj  
Not teu. a  lie, was he tolling toe truth?

53n4 4ay of/, lore af.0 W3

days left in the ^ a r . 
frodiy ’a Highlight in History: 
On F%b.‘ 22,1752, the first U.S. 

president, George Washington, 
was bom at his parents’ planta
tion in the Virginia Colony.

fp.iTw. f  y.s. merchant ship.

THE Daily Crossword Edned by Wayne Robert WiHiams

ACB096 - ^
1 Barbecue tool
6 Persian ruler-'

10 Piccadilly dlHy
14 Revara > |
15 Slow flow
16 Use a

wtietstone ,
17 ________ candle
18 Computer input
19 Cassowary's 

kin
20 Hunting animal*
22 Danmr signal
24 Crad( shots
26 Rue , >
27 Enhanced

versions <
31 Thurman of 

•Pulp Fiction' “»
32 Pierces with 

horns
33 Football series 

of ptays
35 Irpitate
3 8 'Star Wars* : 

princess
39 Shoelace tip
40 List of charges
41 Little devil
42 1983 Indy 500 

winner
43 Robert artd 

Alan
44 Large bolt
45 Appraise
47 Discolored
51 Perry's creator
52 Dismissal 

notice
54 Geometry 

pioneer
58 'Bus Stop' 

dramatist
59 Currier and__
61 Valerie Harper 

sitcom
62 Acute
63 Coke or Pepsi
64 Bedding down
65 Jug handles
66 Director 

Preminger
67 Vocalize

DOWN
1 Infield coverr 

briefly
2 Aroma
3 Alaska town
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47̂

52
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By Eugane R. PuNanbergar. —»— ta A 2/22M

’ 4 Matter of doubt
5 One of the Five 

Nations
6* Grassy ground
7 Rirr»
8 15th-century 

Central 
American

! 9 Recruit 
personnel

10 •__and Louisa'
11 Females
12 Accustom
13 Peevish
21 Sportscaster 

Barber
23 Goals
25 Marsh plant
27 Jamaican citrus 

fruit
28 Trass* or 

'Birches,' e.g.
29 Handhold
30 Find the 

answer
34 Bob's partner?
35 Vercti opera
36 Miap of lots
37 Othenwise
39 Artist Fra__

Satphlay's Puds Solved

M

40 Like safe 
stocks

42 Phoenix five
43 Entices
44 Equates d
46 Edst '
47 Jones or Lee' 
46 Itchy skin

problem

49 Enrage
50 Churik of the 

fairway
53 Bombdfd
55 Bauxite 

bonanza
56 Brainstorm
57 Nighttime
60__Paulo
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the “ Empress of China,’ ’ left 
New York City for the Far East.

in 1819, Spain ceded Florida 
to the United States.

in 1865, Tennessee adopted a 
new constitution abolishing 
•Ifvery,

In 1879, Frank W in field  
Woolworth opened a flve-cent 
store in Utica, N.Y.

In 1889, President Cleveland 
signed a b ill to admit the 
Dakotas, Montana and 
Washington state to the Union.

In 1892, “ Lady Windermere’s 
Fan” by Oscar Wilde was first 
performed, at London’s St. 
James’s Theater.

In 1924, Calvin Coolidge deliv
ered the first presidential radio 
broadcast from the White 
House.

In 1973, the United States and 
Communist China agreed to 
establish liaison offices.

In 1980, in a stunning upset, 
the U.S. Olympic hockey team 
defeated the Soviets at Lake 
Placid, N.Y., 4-3.

In 1987, pop artist Andy 
Warhol died at a New York 
City hospital at age 58.

Ten years ago: Iran ’s 
Ayatollah Khomeini, who had 
sentenced author Salman 
Rushdie to death, said econom
ic sanctions would not change 
his stance, and that publication 
o f Rushdie’ s “ The Satanic 
Verses” was a sign from God 
that Iran should not reach out 
to the West.

Five years ago: The Justice 
Department charged 31-year 
CIA veteran Aldrich Ames and 
his wife, Rosario, with selling 
national security secrets to the 
Soviet Union. (Ames was later 
sentenced to life in prison; his 
wife received a 5-year term.)

One year ago: Abraham A. 
R ibicoff, the form er 
Connecticut governor and sena
tor who served as President 
Kennedy’s secretary of Health, 
Education and Welfare, died in 
Riverdale, N.Y., at age 87. The 
Czech Republic defeated Russia 
1-0 to win men’s hockey as the 
Nagano Winter Olympics came 
to a close.

Today’s Birthdays: Actor Sir 
John M ills is 91. Announcer 
Don Pardo is 81. Actor Paul 
Dooley is 71. Sen. Edward M. 
Kennedy, D-Mass., is 67. Singer 
Ernie K-Doe is 63. Movie direc
tor Jonathan Demme is 55. 
Actress Ellen Greene is 49. 
Actress Miou-Mlou is 49. 
Actress Julie Walters is 49. 
Basketball Hall-of-Famer Julius 
Erving is 49. Actor K yU  
MacLachlan is 40. Actressl- 
singer Lea Salonga is 28. Actor 
Jose Solano ("Baywatch” ) is 28;

Thought for Todayt 
"Authority without wisdom 16 
like a heavy ax without ah 
edge, fitter to bruisO than pol
ish.’ ’ — Anne Bradstreet, 
American poet (1612-1672).


